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THE BRITISH ARMY IN TASMANIA 1804-1810
M.

AUST IN

INTRODUCT ION
Generally the military history of Australia can be considered
co nveniently under three headings.
The I.perial Garrison:
The Marines (they were not then Royal) who accompanied
the First Fleet were followed by a succession of British
regiments until they were withdrawn from Australia in
1870.
It is on the biographical research of those
troops who served in Tasmania that the attention of this
paper is concentrated.
The local Forces:
After some false starts the ｌｯ｣ｾｬ＠
Forces (usually
Volunteers) did not become part of the Colonial scene
until 1854. Their records, where they exist, are not on
microfilm, and apart from some scattered references in
Australian Archives, are held by the various State
archival repositories (see Annexure A).
It will be
noted that the establishment of the Local Forces is
concomitant with the Imperial Garrison between 1854 and
1870.
The Co•• onwealth Military Forces,
which were established as a result of Federation, when
the Local Forces in the various States were amalgamated.
The personal records of the . early members of these
Forces are not complete.
However, readers seeking
information should contact Central Army Records Office,
or similar RAN or RAAF ｯｲｧｾｮｩｳ｡ｴ＠
(see Annexure A).

THE IMPERIAL GARRISON
It may not be generally known but until the 1850's there were two
Armies
in
Great Britain.
The first, cOl1l11anded by the
COl1l11ander-in-Chief consisted of the Cavalry (Dragoons, Light
Dragoons and Hussars) and the Infantry - Troops of the Line or
Regiments of Foot, together with certain specialist units such as
the Royal Staff Corps (akin to the modern Infantry Pioneer
Battalion), and (Royal) Veterans Companies which were raised from
time to time. The second Army belonged to the Master General of
the Ordnance (usually a distinguished soldier, but nevertheless a
politician more often than not with a seat in Cabinet), and
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consisted of the Royal Artillery; the Royal Engineers (officers
only) and the Royal Sappers and Miners (other ranks) which Corps
were amalgamated into the Royal Engineers in 1856, and the
The Commissariat, where it existed in
Ordnance. Department.
peacetime, reported directly to the Lords of the Treasury.
For researchers it is also important to remember that there was a
third 'Army' which belonged to the Honourable East India Company,
which need not concern us much here, except to note that HEIC
soldiers who became pensionable, and were living in Australia are
shown in the War Office (WO) Series 22 - Out- Pension Records (see
later). After the Mutiny in 1857 this third 'Army ' became part of
the British Army.
When researching members of the Imperial Garrison it is important
to remember that :
• all records were held on a regimental basis, including
the Royal Artillery and Royal Engineers, and it is
therefore difficult to proceed unless the number or name
of the regiment is known.
• regiments consisted usually of only one battalion, but it
was not unusual to raise a second battalion of the same
regiment when circumstances required. The battalions
were
then designated, say, 1/12th or 2/12th ' s, to
differentiate between the variou s battalions of the same
regiment.
• the WO records held in Austral i a on microfilm are not
complete, although the Australian Joint Copying Project
is gradually overcoming the deficiency.
Questions which immediately arise are: What is the Australian
Joint Copying Project?
What records are available? Where are
The Australian Joint Copying Project

(AJCP)

dates from an initial agreement between the Commonwealth
National Library (now the National library of Australia)
and the Public library of NSW (now the library of NSW) in
1945 to jointly microfilm material relating to Australia
held by the Public Record Office, London (see Annexure
A).
Over succeeding years
the Project has been
considerably enlarged to cover other appropriate material
in Great Britain, Europe, the Pacific, South-East Asia
and Antarctica, with all State Libraries (and NZ)
participating.
As far as the WO records are concerned,
those filmed to 1974 are listed in AJCP Handbook - Part
4, War Office which is available in most large libraries.
However, as will be seen, considerable additions have
been made since 1974, particulary 'relating to Muster
Ro 11 s and ｐＭｾｹ＠
Sheets.
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War Office Records.
From a biographical point of view the most important of these
records available in Australia are:

- WO 12
- WO 17
- WO 22

Muster Rolls and Pay Lists
Monthly Strength States
Out-Pension
Records
(Royal
Hospital,
Chel sea)
- WO 25
Registers,
including Description
and
Succession books (regimental), and Casualty
Returns
- WO 80, 90 Courts Martial Records
Not all these records are held by all State Libraries, but
particular microfilms can be obtained on inter-library loan from
the ｴｾ｡ｩｯｮｬ＠
Library of Australia or the Library of NSW, both of
which hold copies of all records microfilmed .
WO 12 - Muster Rolls and Pay Lists:
It is to these record s that most additions have been ma de since
1974. Those of the regiments which are associated with Tasmania
are listed in Annexure B. It must be noted, however, that none
of this class of record relating to the Royal Artillery, Royal
En gineers, or Royal Sappers or Miners are held in Australia,
although the names of some officers and men appear in some
Colonial records.

The significance of any particular Muster Roll and Pay List
depends on the time period they cover (they become more and more
elaborate as the century progresses), the geographical knowledge
of the clerk concerned,as well as his comprehension of the name
of a particular man (phoenetic spellings are common before the
mid - 1850's), and the carbon content of the ink used (some early
records are virtually useless). The normal process of binding
the records into volumes can also obscure and/or delete names.
In general the WO 12 Series for each individual regiment held on
microfilm covers the period immediately prior to embarkation for
Australia, the period of duty in Australia and NZ, and the period
immediately following departure from Australia, usually to the
sUb-continent of India.
For most of the time the Imperial Garrison was in Australia those
regiments located in Tasmania provided detachments at Norfolk
Island, Moreton Bay, Adelaide and Perth. During the early stages
of the Victorian goldrush troops from Tasmania were used to
reinforce the troop strength in Melbourne and elsewhere. The
Muster Rolls and Pay Lists of detachments, together with those of
the regimental depot in England are bound in with those of the
regiment concerned.
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In the main the names of officers are not shown, while those of
other ranks are listed alphabetically by appointments (regimental
sergeant-major, school master etc) and ranks (colour-sergeant,
corporal etc). The Rolls normally cover a three-monthly period,
which, depending on the years concerned, commence on the 25th
December, March, June and September, or the 1st J anuary, April,
July and October, and terminate on the 24th or last day of the
following three-monthly period. Each monthly period or 'Muster '
shows the duty and/or location for each individual where these"
are outside normal regimental duty or location.
While examlnlng the WO 12 Series prior to embarkation for
Australia it should be noted that on most occasions 'embarkation '
on convict transports took place a considerable time before
sailing, and 'disembarkation'did not normally occur until after
all convicts had been landed.
To obain full details of all
convict ships recourse should be made to that admirable reference
work - Bateson's Convict Ships.
When death or discharge occurred the following information is
usually given towards the end of the Muster Roll, viz., date and
place of enlistment, occupation on enlistment and place of birth.
Sometimes when death occurrs the next-of-kin or legatee is also
given. Other biographical detail such as date of birth, marriage
etc. is held on personal files held at the Public Records
Offi ce.
Wives and families normally accompanied their husbands, both in
peace and war, even as late as the Crimea, living in barrack
rooms with the rest of the soldiers. To gain this concession
soldiers had to apply to their Commanding Officer for permission
to be placed on the Marriage Roll. In effect this meant they had
to get permission to get married.
Men who were not on the
Marriage Roll had to find accommodation for their families as
best they could.
However, only those families on the Marriage
Roll were allowed to accompany the regiment overseas, and there
are many heart rending stories of wives and children being left
destitute on shore as the troop transports or convict ships
sailed.
Marriage Rolls were not included in Muster Rolls until
quite late in the nineteenth century.
Soldiers" particulary those serving with the f10unted Police, were
occasionally transferred from one regiment to another, or because
of illness or subsequent discharge, were left behind in Australia
when the main body of the regiment had departed. In this case
the soldier concerned will have to be traced through the Muster
Rolls of his new unit, or will be found attached to another'
regiment serving in the same Colony.
Finally, the location of a regiment will be found on the cover of
each Muster Roll, paradoxically the last page of each particular
period.
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What is the situation when the number or name of the regiment is
not known? Fortunately most people seeking military biographical
information have supplementary information when and/or where
their military forebears served in the Army i n Australia.
Annexure B should narrow the search to units associated with
Tasmania at a particular time, while Annexure C gives a list of
known troop locations.
Several Muster Ro l ls may have to be
consulted, but even if the search is tedi ous, it is usually
fruitful in the long term.
YO 17 - Monthly Strength States:
These records do not give much on individuals, other than
officers serving in the Austalian Command, including those
serving in the Royal Artillery, Royal Engineers, Commissariat,
Army Medical Corps and Chaplain's Department.

1832 that
Unfortunately it is not until the return of 1 ｾ Ｑ｡ｲ｣ｨ＠
details of commanders, locations and troop strengths are give of
all
out-station detachments in NSW.
Detachments in other
Colonies are not given in detail, and except for Western
Australia where separate WO 17 returns are available, merely show
the number of troops involved.
Details are also given in the Strength States of the arrival and
departure of individual officers travelling on duty (but not on
leave), or in comand of detachments, together with the number of
soldiers, their wives and children, the name of the ship, and the
date the troops disembarked. It is sometimes difficult, however,
to decide the port of disembarkation, and again Bateson's Convict
Ships is extremely valuable.
The movement of troops between
Colonies in most cases can only be found by consulting the
shipping columns of the local press or, where they exist, the
General Orders of the various Colonies - see WO 28 - Headquarters
Records in AJCP Part 4.
YO 22 - Out-Pension Records:
These records are not complete but those which have been
microfilmed are listed in AJCP Part 4. They give the names of
all individuals, by Colonies, who are in receipt of a pension,
their rate of pension, and in some cases the date of death. More
importantly perhaps these records show the number of the regiment
or unit in which the pensioner last served, including Cavalry and
Line Regiments, Royal Artillery, Royal Engineers, Veteran's
Companies, and troops of the Honourable East India Company.

Veteran's Companies have been formed in Australia, for example
some members of the NSW Corps (102nd Regiment) were posted into a
Veteran's Company which remained in NSW after the Regiment
returned to England, while other companies were sent out to NSW
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and Tasmania in the late 1820's, and subsequently disbanded in
By far the greater number of pensioners,
the early 1830' s.
however , did not serve with the British Army in Australia, but
volunteered for full-time service, for voyage-only duty as guards
on convict transports.
Occasionally they continued to serve
full-time after arrival, or were subsequently called up fo r
full-time duty.
For example Tasmania n out-pensioners provided
the first guards on the Victorian goldfields, while in Western
Australia all convict transports were guarded on voyage by these
pensi oners, many of whom conti nued to serve on full-time duty for
In addition, there were other
long periods after arrival.
pensioners, or soldiers discharged without pension, who found
their way independently to the Australian Colonies. Not all
soldiers discharged in Australia were in receipt of a pension;
many bought their way out of service as the WO 12 Muster Rolls
show.

WO 25 - Registers Various, Description and Succession
Boots,Muster -Master Generalis Index of Casualties
Description Books were brought into use in 1808 and give a great
deal of information on each soldier viz., place and date of
enlistment, service in previous regiments, height, length of
service in the East and West Indies (which gave extra time
towards pension), date of birth (if enlisted under age 18, at
which date service for pension commenced), place of birth
(parish, town, county, country), colour of eyes and hair, shape
of face and occupation on enlistment (more often than not
labourer).
It was from these regimental records that the
descriptions of deserters, given in Colonial Gazettes for some
periods were taken.
The only Description Book microfilmed is
that of the NSW Corps, which in addition to the foregoing also
gives the ship on which he travelled and its date of arrival in
Australia.
The Index of Casualties or Casualty Returns also came into
existence about the same time as the Description Books, and gives
information, which is more accurately known today as 'personal
occurrences' i.e., dates of promotion, demotion, discharges,
inter-unit transfer etc.
Once more, however, the only one
microfilmed is that relating to the NSW Corps (102nd).

WO 86 and gO-Courts Martial Records:
These give information only in broad outline - date, name, unit,
offence, place and sentence.
They do not include sentence s
imposed by civil courts.
CONCLUSION
It cannot be claimed that Annexures Band C are definitive, since
many convict guards spent some time in Tasmania waiting for
shipping
before
rejoining
their
parent unit.
Moreover,
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prior to 1 ｴｾ｡ｲ｣ｨ＠
1832 the troop locations given have been
established by a perusal of the Muster Rolls prior to that date,
as at 1 January each year. This sampling technique was also used
subsequently with information taken from the Monthly Strength
States. Consequently, it is possible that some units, and troop
locations for very brief periods, perhaps covering only a few
months, have been missed. For this I crave indulgence, but would
be grateful if readers could let me know of any omissions.
ANNEXURE A
ADDRESSES
Assistant Secretary Service Personnel
Department of Defence (Navy Office)
RUSSELL ACT 2600
Central Army Records Office
GPO Box 1932 R
MELBOURNE VIC 3001

Australian Archives
PO Box 34
DICKSON ACT 2602
Wueensland State Archivist
162 Annerley Road
DUTT ON PARK QLD 4102

Director General Personnel Services (R)
Archives Office of NSW
Department of Defence (Air Force)
2 Globe Street
RUSSELL ACT 2600
SYDNEY NSW 2000
Keeper of the Public Records
Ruskin Avenue
KEW, RICHMOND, SURREY TW 94 DU
Public Records Office of Victoria
Nauru House
80 Collins Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3000
Archives Office of Tasmania
91 Murray Street
HOBART TAS 7000
SA Archives
GPO Box 419
ADELAIDE SA

5001

Battye Library of WA History
40 James Street
PERT H WA 6000
National Archives
PO Box 6162
TE ARO WELLINGT ON

NEW ZEALAND
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ANNEXURE B
REGIMENTS ASSOCIATED WITH TASMANIA

The following Regiments in chronological order either as a whole or in
part provided troops for the Tasmanian Garrison. The time period
shown is that covered by AJCP microfilms, which includes time spent
other than in Tasmani a.

Regiment

102 (NSW Corps)
73
48
3
40
57
39

From

Jan
J41
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec

1789
1798
1808
1815
1822
1823
1824
1824

To

Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Mar
Mar

1797
1812
1815
1824
1827
1828
1833
1833

WO 12/

AJC P Mi cro fil m
Number

11028
9399-9905
8000-8002
5969-5974
2118-2119
5336-5339
6650-6656
5263-5266

417
412-416:3906-3908
3868-3870
3796-3799
3694-3696
3772-3818
3816-3818
3770-3772

14 Dec 1825 Tasmania becomes independent of NSW.
Veterans

Jun 1826

Jun 1832

11230

63

Dec
Dec
Jan
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr

Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar

7261-7265
3434-3438
22l3-2219
3802-3809
6127-6134
6200-6209
9611-9623
9804-9822
2874-2890
7415-7446
5363-5386
2971-2994
3206-3219
3578-3585

17

4
21
50
51
96
99
11

65
40 (second tour)
1/12
2/14
2/18

1827
1828
1831
1832
1834
1837
1839
1841
1845
1845
1852
1854
1860
1863

ｾｬ｡ｲ＠

Mar
ｾｬ｡ｲ＠

Mar
Dec
Sep
Aug
Dec
Mar

1834
1836
1838
1841
1842
1847
1849
1857
1858
1865
1866
1868
1870
1870

3917 (not
compl ete)
3839-3841
3748-3750
3696-3699
3758-3763A
3799-3802
3809-3815
3889-3896
3896-3905
3703-3714
3841-3860
3774-3792
3714-3732
3734-3748
3750-3758

ｾ＠
ｾ＠
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AllIE XURE C
TROOP LOCAT lOllS TASMAILIA
British Army troops were located at the following places at one time
or another between 1804 and 1870. The records available vary the
names of places from time to time and where possible these have been
grouped.
AVOCA
BOTHWELL : CLYDE
BR IG-lT ON
BROWN'S RIVER: KINGSfON
CL YDE : BOTHWELL
COLEBROOK : JERUSALEM
CAMPBELLTOWN: ELIZABETH RIVER
DELORA INE
EAGLE HAWK NECK : TASMAN IS
PENINSULA
ELIZABETH RIVER: CAMPBELLTOWN
FINGAL
FLINDER'S ISLAND
GEORGE TOWN: PORT ｄａｌｒｙｾｉｐｅ＠
GEORGE'S RIVER: Sf HELENS
GREEN PONDS
HOBART
JER ICHO
ｊｅｒｕｓａｌｾｬ＠
: COLEBROOK
KINGSfON : BROWN'S RIVER
LA UNCESf ON
LEMON SPRINGS
LONGFORD : NORFOLK PLAINS
ｾｃｑｕａｒｉｅ＠
HARBOUR
ｾＱａＮｒｉ＠
ISLAND: OYSfER BAY
NEW NORFOLK

NEW TOWN BA Y
NORFOLK PLAINS: LONGFORD
OAT LANDS
OYSfER BAY : ｾＱａｒｉ＠
ISLAND
PERTH
PIn WAT ER
PORT DALRYMPL E : GEORGE TOWN
PORT ARTHUR: TASMAN'S PENINSULA
P.R.CREEK (not identified but
occupied by the 40th Regiment
in 1827)
RICHMOND
ROCKY HILLS : WAT ERLOO POINT
ROSS : ROSS BRIDGE :
SlffHERLAND'S FARM
Sf HELENS: GEORGE'S RIVER
SlffHERLAND'S FARM: ROSS
SPRING BAY: TRIABUNNA
SWANSEA: WATERLOO POINT
TASMAN I S PENINSULA : EAGLE HAWK
NECK : PORT ARTHUR
T RIABUNNA : SPR I NG BA Y
VICT OR IA VALLEY
WAT ERLOO POINT : SWANSEA
ROCKY HILLS
WESfBURY

ENGLISH ANCESTRY RESEARCHER
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

I. R. Harrison
I s pi eased to announce the establ i shment of his
new offices at
P.O. BOX 113, NORWICH, ENGLAND
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!J{unting for (jermany

by
Irene Hunt
One of the first things I remember being interested in as a yo ung child
was the fact th at it was whi spered that we were of German ori gi n on my
mother's father's side of the family. No one seemed to actually know
who was German, only that the blood flowed in our veins.
As a 1ittle girl who was bo rn a yea r ofter the
this somewhat horrified but fasci nate d me, and
decided to really take Genealogy seriously, the
which I undertook to trace was of course
grandfather.

close
when
firs t
that

of ｜ｾｯｲｬ､＠
War 2,
two yea rs ago I
1i ne of my tree
of my maternal

I quite easily established that my grandfather was Frank Leaman, ' and
that he was born to George and Emmi (nee Conrades) Leaman. The Archives
staff then very helpfully established for me that Emmi Conrades was born
to August and Georgina (nee Busse) Conrades at Kingston in 1863. The
"Free Arrivals" index then showed me that August and Georgina arrived in
Tasmania on the 25th. of .August 1855 aboard the "Wilhemsburg" which had
departed from Hamburg. With them were their two children - Augusta
(aged 5 years) and August (aged six months) and as well Georgina's
mother Charlotte Busse.
The family's native place was listed as Hanover, and it was then I
decided that the realisation of tracing this line any further was most
unlikely.
I would just have to be content knowing that my Great
Grandparents were August and Georgina, and at least I had the added
luxury of knowing who her mother was.
We then opened our library in Percy Street, and, soon after, the I.G.I.
arrived. One Saturday afternoon whil st on duty .I des:.ided to have a
nothing there! In
quick look at the German records, but alas there ｷ｡ｾ＠
fact I was quite surprised to find the records for this country rather
thin! As this was very early in the I.G.I's history at Percy Street we
had no one in at .all that afternoon, so not ta be completely thwarted I
thumbed through all of the countries and found the heading "Prussia".
Now I must pause to add that of all the subjects I paid attention to at
school, Geography was not one of them, so I hadn't stopped to think that
back in the 1800 S Germany was not known as such. Ali ttl eli ght
91 immered in mY' bra in, and I knew from readi ng somewhere samet ime that
once all of that European area was known as Prussia.
I

So out came I Conrades I - Pruss i a. Now of course I was confronted wi th
that peculiarity of the I.G.I. where all names sounding alike are
grouped together - Conrades was amongst Konrads - so onto the K S
II

ｾｵ｣ｨ＠

I

II •

to my delight there was the record of August and Georgina's
on 14th. April, 1850. His actual name was llohann Heinrich
ｾｵｧｳｴ＠
Conrades and hers, Georgi na Dorothee Jul i anne Busse. They had
been married at Esbeck in Hanover.

ｾ ｡ｲｩｧ･＠
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1 mus t ma ke mention' here that later in my research I located his death
certificate, and was amused to find that he had Anglicised hi s name and
ca,lled himself John Henry August Conrades.

Luck was rea lly with me that day (partly because we had no vi s itors)
and I can still see my friend Jill Botica reminding me that time was
passing and we should really think of packing up and going home.
Anyway, the end result was that I am able to trace back
generations, including myself, (and if I really like to stretch a
I can say nine by including my children) to the birth of Engel
Apphun in 1748 and as I know the names of her parents who
what can still be achieved.

eight
point,
Maria
knows

Below is a basic chart of my results.
I rene Lilian CLAY (Hunt)

Born:

1946

tv1yra JUnelLEAMAN (Clay)

Born:

1928

Born:

1896

Born:

1863

I

Frank LEAMAN

I

Emmi CONRADES (Leaman)

I
Johann Heinrich
August CONRADES
Born: 14.2.1825

Georgina Dorothee
Julianne BUSSE
Born: 19.9.1829

,_ _ _ _ _--1-I_M_a_r""""lri ed: 14.4. 1850

I

Johann Freiderich
Cristoph CONRADES

Hanne Dorothea
Justine Luise
Christine ELEON

Born: 30.9.1784

ｾｲｩ･､Ｚ＠

27.11.1812

Engel
Johann
George
Ma ri a
CONRADES APPUHN
Born: 8.5.1748
I
Daniel Maria
APPUHN Angenese
WOCKENER
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Johann
Friederich
Christian
BUSSE

Engel
Marie
Charlotte
WILLMER

"' .

f:lIrnlNG fOR GErH·1j\NY
j shall alv.!ays be grateful to the Genealogy Society and in parti cular to
t he I.G.I., and urge anyone who has not av ai led themselves of the use of
the se marvelo us records to do so. Don't give up hope - look what I hav e
ac hi eved - all I need now is to win the pools 2nd go t o Prussia - I mean
Gerr.1any!

l here h a s n e v er b e en suff i cie nt
space av ai l ab l e in tili e. j o u rnill
rnr tile c on tenl.s of th e v a l uabl e e.c: hiln q e jtJ urn al S from ut.h " r s r,c i e t i es Lu tie
1 isteel a n d k8pt up t o daL" .
Wf! hav e a l u,ays hud a n e norm o us b ack 1 IJy.
We now have a n e w s yst e m.
There i s n SelJarate sh e et for e ne h ex c ll ;, n q f! j our n .,l
da tin g from the firsL issu e s e nt t o us, anti as new ones arrive they u le li s ted
o n Lhat sheel.
The se s t, ee t s are availabl.e Ltl memtJers for Lh e cos t of ｰｏｾｴＮＧｈｪ
｛Ｚ＠
an ..! photo c o pyi nq.
Thus, you c ou ld a ", ;" f or th B ｬ ｩｾ［ ｴｩｬ
ｧ＠
for "W es tern An ce slor"
an d receiv e HIe s heet listi llLJ ,,11 U'S lIIajor a rti c l es a va i lahl e in that
J u urnal for a ll the number s we h o ld.
Yo u would th8n be a ble to req ufls t iJho t ocop i e s of pa rt i cu l ar a rti c les if required.
Co nt ac t t ht; Despatch Off i ce r, J ean macKen z ie, 4 Goodhart P lace , S andy Bay , 700tJ.
Ph : 25 3709
New Arran g ements re Ex c hange J o urnal Listings:

In their j o urn al "F ami ly Hist or y News a nd Di ges t", th" Feeleration of F a lllily
li i s lory S oc ieti e s publis h es a lii Cj est of ab s lr ac l s in 8ac ll is s u e , culled from
ex c ll.1llt)e journal E. .
This i5 a subject index, list ud und er "Gener a l interest",
"Te c hniqu es , Ad vice f o r BeCjinners et c .", "Inf o rmation Storage ", "Archiv 8
So ur c es", " PrinLed So urc es ", "P ar ish Re g i s ters", "Marri age Indexe s " etc. then
rno vin q on to the v a rious counties of lnc] l a nd, Scot lan li and I reli, nd, and to
foreign counLries.
Yes, Australia i s included!
We wi ll co nti n u e to brin q to your no t ice any articles or info r mHLion o f wide
s i gn ifican ce in any of our e xchange journ a l s anl J will spotli g ht one or two
j o urn a ls e a ch month.
J o urnals under

the mi cro s c ope:

"mi tl l a nd Ancest or" -

Thi s i s Lhe journal of the Ri rmingham and mi d l a nd Soci e ty
for Gunea lo g y a n d Heraldry
(England) a nd co ver s " l a rge
area of the (nq .l i s h midl a nds, embracing Staffordshire, Warwick s hire , Worcesters i d "e "nd Clou ce s t er s lli reo
The 1"r g e industrial towns if Birm i ngham , Wo lv e rh a mp ton a n ll S t. affo rd ar e included.
Th e So ci ety has br anc: he s in No [' th S t a ff ord shi r e , Slourbridge a nd Di s trict, Wo lverhampton and Distri ct , a nd Wor c ester. It
11 85 procJ uce d o ver 30 publication s .
Vo lunteer s are wo rkin q on th e Ctl nSU S
i nd exes, ma rri a g e index e s a nd th e Poor Law an d S ettlem e nt and Re moval In d exes,
il ntl ttl e ir n a mes a nd addre ss es are noted in the j o urnal.

Th i s i s Lh e journal of the Genealo lj ical SOCiety of Victoria .
Tilis So c iety lias a g roup for Port Phillip Pioneers, a n 1 BSU ' s
Cro ujl a n d a Des cenda n Ls of Co nvicts Gro up.
The September 1 90 7 edition in c ludes
, s urv8Y o n wur k in progress and tran s criptions held at th8 so c iety's l ibra ry
dS a L 1 5 J ul y 1 9U 2 .
Over GO O cemeteries are listed in alphabetic a l ardor .
There i s [,11 ind e x to birth, marriage and neath notices in the "Argus" fur 1 B5 0
f o r name s fr o m K-Z, and an index of officers in the Victo ria civi l esta b li Shme nt for 1 B59 , letters C-E.(A-C wa s published in the p revi u u s i ss ue).
"An c:estor"

-

"I am nto h o ralr1 Ln inquire a fter men ' s I.JF3di q rees:
o f their ｶｬｲｴｵ
･ｾ［
ＮＢ＠
Si r P llilip Siriney
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UNIVERSITY OF TASMANIA ARCHIVES
by

Shirley King

ADMINISTRATIVE RECORDS OF THE UNIVERSITY
The archives of th e Univer s ity of Tasmania consist of the
a dministrative records of the University from its foundation in 1890. These contain little of interest to
genealoqists, although the lists of gradu a tes published
in the University of Tasmania Calendar each year could
sometimes be useful. Lists of pupils who passed the
school leavinq and matriculation examinations were published in the Cal e nd a r before 19450
PRIVATE FAmILY AND BUSINESS RECORDS
The University also looks after a number of private
family an d business records which include some interesting material relatinq to pioneer families and early
business and trade o These are not genealogical records
or family histories, but letters and records of business
transactions which have been kept by the families concerned, whose descendants have deposited them for safe
keeping with the University, and they provide important
information on the social history of Tasmania for historians. You would, naturally, already know if your own
family has deposited its recordso
ROYAL SOCIETY OF TASmANIA: SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
Recently, also, three private bodies have made agreements with the University to share ｩｴｾ＠
archival facilitieso These, of course, do not belong to the University
and can only be consulted with permission from the
owners o The first was the Royal Society of Tasmania for
its records and for its historical manuscript collection,
which consists mainly of papers of early settlers,
similar to those ､･ｰｯｾ＠
with the University, of great
interest although only rarely of use for purely genealogical informationo The second was the Hobart Meeting of
the Religious Society of Friends for its records from
1833, for records of the Friends' School from 1887 and
for papers of some Quaker families. The meeting records
include a register of members and of the births of
children of members, marriages and sometimes the death
or removal of memberso
EARLY CATHOLIC RECORDS
The third was the Catholic Archdiocese of Hobart for the
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earlier administrative records of the diocese. These
consist of the bishops' correspondence and administrative papers from 1844 (although incomplete) and a very
few papers of the first priests in Tasmania. There are
only a few church registers of christenings and marriages
with the Archdiocesan Archives as these are kept by the
parish churches. These few are from parishes in southern Tasmania. Archdiocesan Archives can only be
consulted with the Archbishop's permission, but under
the agreement the University Archivist may answer
requests for searches for specific register entrieso
CHURCH REGISTERS AND SOME PROBLEMS CONNECTED WITH THEM
On the subject of church registers, members of this
Society will be well aware that official records of
births, marriages and deaths in Tasmania from 1838,
irrespective of church or district, are kept by the
Registrar-General of Births, marriages and Deaths in
Hobart and these are the main records for genealogical
research. Churches only kept, for their own purposes,
registers of sacraments administered, not records of
births etc. However, there were times when people
failed to register a birth. Although there was a fine
for late registration of a birth and a penalty could be
imposed on a householder ｫｮｯｷｾ＠
to have failed to register
a birth in his house within six weeks, there was no
system of checking and rather curiously after six months
itwas not possible to register a birth at all. In one
case I noticed a child was christened before the date
registered with the Registrar as its date of birth,
presumably to avoid a late fee or penalty, but this is
probably unusual. more likely the parents would just
not bother o Unfortunately they might not bother about
christening either, but it is worth checking the baptismal register when no birth registration is found, if it
is known where the child was likely to have been christened. Church registers of baptisms give less information
than tha certificate of registration of birth: only the
date of baptism, name, names of parents and God-parents
and usually the date of birth if known. It was quite
common for families, especially in country districts,
to wait until they had several children to be christened at the same time, and then the dates of birth of older
children might not be recorded. Between 1822 and 1835
there was only one priest in Tasmania, Fr. Conollyo He
kept a rough register, in Latin 1822-1836, but after ths
civil Registry of Births, marriages and Deaths was
established in 1838 this was incorporated into the
JU
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copyo
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3

0

only po s sess a modern

The few parish registers with the Archdiocesan Archives
are mostly from parishes in southern Tasmania, the main
ones bein9 Hobart ( from 1836 St. Joseph's and St. Mary's
Cathedral), Ric hmond (St.John's from 1839) and . Oatlands
(St.Paul's from 1 85 0)0
Inde xes of names have been made
to each volume, so when th e church and approximate date
is known an en quiry can be answered quite quickly (even
on the telephone). Ho wever, parish boundaries varied
c o nsiderably from time to time, and ma ny places were
only visited occasionally by a priest, often riding on
horseback from some distance away ( at one time Richmond
and Launceston and all the district between were covered
by one priest), so it may entail some research to decide
in which church reqisters entries would have been made at
the appropriate date and where these registers are now
held. This is why I prefer enquiries to be written by
post.
It is also the reason why I have not tried to
include here an exact list of places and dateso Moreover
it is hoped that more registers will be brought into the
central archives.
SOME PROBLEMS WITH REGISTRATION OF MARRIAGES
Marriage registers before 1895 record only the names of
the bride and groom, noting occupations, whether single
or widowed and usually approximate ages and the names of
the witnesses and celebrant. The registers kept by the
churches merely contain duplicates of the records sent
to the Registrar-General, and as they were sent by the
celebrant, not the couple, it is rare to find a record in
the church register which is not in the official Register,
except on the odd occasion when a record was lost. Church
registers on the other hand are often missing. Nevertheless it is often difficult to trace records of nineteenth
century marriages.
I have come across several old families with generation
after generation of children all christened in the same
church but no records of the parents' marriages can be
found, although there is no doubt that they were legally
married.
I do not know the reason for this, but there
are several possibilities. One is that it was customary
for weddings to take place in the bride's home parish
but it may not be possible to discover where this was,
if the couple then settled in the husband's district. Of

l29
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course the record should still be somewhere in the
Re g istrar's records, so long as it took place in Tasmania
but as so little detail was included it might not be
easy to identify.
Another problem, which applies to all records, is th 8
variety of spelling of names, when written by a clerk as
he heard them. Not only can Irish names be spelt in
ma ny different ways, but an Irish name mumbled in a
broad Irish accent to a Cockney clerk (or vice versa)
could be written in a qlJite unrecognisable form.
Indeed
a ny name can be translated into a more familiar one,
German Volkmer becominq English Faulkner for example.
Apart from these complications the handwritinq in reqisters is often almost illegibleo Where there are several
entries for the same family in a register, as for example
when several children have been christened at different
times, variations of name may be noticed when making an
index of names, but a marriaqe record only occurs once
and is not sufficiently detailed to provide additional
identification.
A further problem is that in the early days of settleme nt Catholic priests were not allowed by the Government to perform a marriage between a Catholic and a nonCatholic. Even after this rule was relaxed and the
regulations, both of the Government and of the Church,
regarding mixed marriages were so full of red tape that
couples might have to go to a Protestant church (and
perhaps might choose a different town) or possibly some
such marriages, although volid, could not be properly
re g istered at all. When there were few priests, even two
Catholics might be married in an Anglican church.
In
1835, when there was no priest available in Hobart, a
Catholic couple, Thomas Alcock and Ann mcShane, went to
New Norfolk and were married in the Anglican Church, but
they used their respective mother's maiden names instead
of their own names. Convicts on ticket of leave could
not be married without permission from the Government
Convict Department and this could lead to considerable
delay.
many young couples, too, in the early days might
just not possess the requisite fees for ma rriage and
reqistration etc.
After 1895 more detailed information was required for
marriage registration including places of birth, ages,
occupations and addresses and names and occupations of
130
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parents. The 'detailed certificates are sent by the
celebrant to the Registrar and applications for copies
or for inform a tion from them should be made to the
Re g istrar-Gener a l.
Records of deaths a re only kept by the Reqistrar-General.
Catholic churches in thi s diocese dirl not usually keep
reqisters of de aths, funeral s , or burials. Even where
there was a Catholic burial ground belonginq to the
Church, re g isters were e ither not kent or ｨ｡ｾ＠
been lost.
The old Hobart Catholic Cemetery in Barrack Street was
closed in 1872 when Carneli a n Bay Public Cemetery was
opened. When St. Virgil's College was built on the site
in 1916 the remains of all burials were tran s ferred to
Cornelian Bay, but first a list wa s made of surviving
tombstones. No re gister was found to exist then nor was
there any evidence that one had ever be e n kept and most
burials were unidentified. The list of tombstones, which
is with the Archdiocesan Archives includes only a very
small proportion of the total number of burials.
To enquire about any of the records held at the University write to:The University Archivist
University Library
G.P.O. 80x 252C
HOBART 7001
(Tel: 20 2222)
Editor's Note:
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mrs King requests visitors to write or
phone before calling otherwise they may
be misdirected to another department.
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TAsmANIAN ANCESTRY - A COMPLETE INDEX UF
mAJOR ARTICLES
Vol I No.1
June 1980

1. Land Alienation & Early Settlers in Huon Valley (Pert 1)
by Douglas F. Clark.
2. Relatively Speaking by Neil Chick - AnalySing & Recording
Degrees of Relationship.
3. The "TAmIOT" Project by James R. Wall - Including lis t of
_
cemeteries trans c ribed.
4. Premaydena Civil Cemetery Transcription.

Vol I No.2
Sept 1980

S . Land AlienaLion & Early Settlers in Huon Va l ley (Part 2 )
by Douqlas F. Clark.
6. Papers, Procedures & Painlsss Extraction by Georgi n a Chick
The job of the So c iety's
Registrar.
7. In quest at Evand a le by Leonie Carpenter - Inquest Record o f a
John Abberton.
8. The Heron mystery by Frances Travers - An account of the Her on
family in Australia.
9. Tasmanian Origins of the Dowling Family of Colac, Vic. by
Bob Eagle.
10. Wat c h We ll - Be8u g arde by Joan Graney - Some myster i es in
researching the Beaugarde
family.
11. How Do I Begin my Family History? by Lilian D. Watson
12. Cemetery Transcription - Swansea Presbyterian
- Bream Cresk

Vol I No.3
Dec 1980

13. Publish Your Efforts by Reg Watson - The importance of preserving your genealoqical
inforllIation.
14. Gaorge & Delia mcDonald by Helen Anderson - An account of their
lives in VOL.
15. Cemetery Transcription Standards by Neil Chick
16. John Rawlings, Convict by myra Brown - Hie life in VOL.
17. Thomas William Field 1817-1881 by Joan Graney

Vol I I
No.1
march 1981

18. A Droll Story by Beverley Surkevicius - An account of research
into the Best family.
19. Denholm Connections by 8ernard Dillon
20. Of Grandparents and Grandchildren by Georgina Chick - Some
fortunate discoveries in
researching the Lette Family.
21. Tasmanian Placename Changes by Susan Waters - Including a list
of changes.
22. Cemetery Transcription - St. martins Anglican, Dunalley.
- Sassafrass Baptist.

Vol II
No. 2
June 19B1

23. English Surnames & Their Origins by John marrison.

Vol I I
No.3
Sept 1981

26. Earl y Churches of VOL by Reg Watson

24. Back to the Farm by Gordon Aaher 80yce - A New Ze cd ., nder's visit
to his Tasmanian ancestors'
property.
25. Grice Family Reunion by Kevin Grice.

27. Some Thoughts on Diaries by Janice Daley

-

28. ProdUCing Family Histories by G. Wesley Johnson
Details on
how to proceed.
29. Enqlish Surnames & Their Origins Part 2 by John marrison.
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30. much f ro m Little by Aubrey Best
31 •
32.

-

Research in to the Liddles
from Scotland.
Oc h Ve Remind me of Florence by miss D.m. Castles
A New
Zealander's lucky find
through our J ourn al
Parish Records of Tasmania
Inventory Pert I by Ne il Chick
A list of c hurch recorde in
Tasmanian Archives.
my Ch ris t mas Tree by ｾｉ｡ｲｩ
ｯｮ＠
Ogden - from the 8erkshi {'e Family
History Society.
Some Genealoqical Resources at Public RecordS Off·ice, Vic toria.

-

-

-

Vol II
No .4
Dec 19t11

33.

Vo l III ..•.
No.1
march 1 9H2

35. Usi n g Tasmanian Archiv e s by Janet matyssk

34.

36 . A Se c ond Honeymoon?

by Robyn manse I' - A visit to the Circula r
He ad di s trict in search of
Fergus ons & Smiths.
37 . French Family Reunion - Information about it

3B. St. David's Park by Le onie Carpenter - Its history 1804-1982
39. Cemetery Tran scr iption - Church of [nQland Cemetery, Old Beach
- methodist Old Beach
Vol I I I ••••
No.2
June 19B2

40. Land Records of Tas. by John marrison
41. A Song of Circular Head municipality by Albert J. Wood.
42. "Advice to [migrants" from the VOL

4'.

ａｉｾ｡ｮ｣＠

of 1832.

Pionesrs of the Blue Tiar mountsin by kethlsan Burns.

44. Cemetery Tran s criptions - Franklin Village St. Leonards
Vol III •••
No.3
Sept 1982

45. Using Newspapers as Sources of Genealogical Data by Neil Chick.
46. Launceston's Local History Room
47. French/Badcock Reunion & Grice Family Reunion
48. Cemetery Transcription - 8roadmarsh Anglican
49. Robert Webber of Piermont by

ｆｲ｡ｮ｣･ｾ＠

Travers

50. Relatively Quiet by D. Geer - A visit to St Cetherine'e House
in London.
51. miners of the Blue Tier by Kathleen Burns.

NEW REGISTRAR
Mrs Georgina Chick has been the Society's Registrar
since its inception. Owing to pressure of other
commitments, she has now relinquished this position.
Thank you, Georgina, for all your hard work and
dedication.
As our new Registrar, we welcome mrs Margaret Parssey,
who has kindly agreed to step into the breach.
Margaret's address is 31 Surf Road, Seven Mile Beach,
7170. Tel 48 6176
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HI GHWA YS, BY-WAYS & J UST AR UUND TH[
CO RNER
by Ma r ga ret Mc Ken z i e
My interest in f a mily histor y was k in dle d i n th e we t,
windy, misty, snowy, blowy, su lphur l a de n a n d s unn y
clim a te of Waratah on th e West Co a st, when my moth e r
a n rl father told tal e s of Bea c onsfi e ld, th e i r b i r th nlace
and mine. My mother went to Warat a h fo r 6 wee k s , st a yed
40 ye a rs a n d a i ll/ ays th ought of her hom eto wn lui t h nostalgia.
Another spur fo r me was our infre quent vi s its t o t he
to wn cemetery where myoId, old pa tern a l o r a n dfa t her wa s
buried "just insi de th e g ate". That f a ct l e nt wi ngs to
my feet as I tippy-to e d in s ide th a t gate and l eap t a r o und
trying not to step on him. Our hard-up minin q f a mily
c ouldn't afford he a dstones or family g r a ves. Ye a rs l a ter
my research revealed my g r a ndf a ther was just 55 yea rs ol d
when he died pa infully from miners phthi s is.
Th e va gary of records wa s brou q ht home to me early when
our application to marry c a me ba ck from Hob a rt li ber a lly
embellished with red ink crossin g s out. There was a yel p
of dismay when I reali se d I would hav e to be ma rried as
Jean Margaret and not the Margaret Jeanne I'd been known
a s for 22 years. My brother fared worse. His n a mes were
reversed too, but he h a ppily weathered ma ny ye a rs in the
Navy as "Bomber" Brown. "Spencer" was presum a bly buried
a t the bottom of his kit-b ag .
My delvin g into history, both f a mily and Beaconsfield's
mining histor y , h a s l e d me a long a lot of highw a ys an d
byways and I've enjoyed every minute. My husb a nd ha s
been grittin g his teeth just about everyone of those
minutes fo r the past 14 years. Family wise, I could spi t
chips that 14 years research ha s failed to find the
Scottish birthplace of great gran d father John Lamb.
He
came to Tasm ania in 18 55. A miller by trade, he was
recruited by the St. Andrews Society as a ｂｯｾｮｴｹ＠
Emi q rant
with his wife margaret (Marshall) and baby daughter
Margaret Buchan Lamb. He died in 1878 at Westbury,
Margaret following him nearly 50 years later.
I c a n't
find an obituary for John but was successful scourin g
the "Examiner" for Margaret's.
It was nice to know all
my facts about her were right.
My hopes of h a ving instant inf o rm a tion a bout th e Lamb
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family probably went up in smoke 40 ye ar s ago when their
. home and contents were auc tioned.
My Aunt dutifully
spent that day at We stbury, steadfastly refusing all
offers of f ami ly si lver etc. She said the housekeeper
had a piercing eye!
ｆｩｮｾｬｹＬ＠
however, she carried out
to her utility, a number of family photographs, 1 tablecloth and 1 tiny ｰｾ ｩｲ＠
of child's boots.
On th e way
back to Launceston, a hitch-hiker and his child were
picked up with di s astrous results for my future research o
The child inconsiderately we t on the nhotos!
Reaching
home, my Aunt, without t hinking twice, did two things.
First she burnt the photos (my cousin c an sti ll see
G. Gran dfather' s whiskers curlinq in the flames) and then
she cut the tablecloth in ha Jf and sent one piece to my
mother o Years later I found the Exa min e r report of that
sale and it starte d wit h "29 cedar chairs"!
I have had more success with information about my father's
familyo With a name like Brown I thouqht I would have
the legendary Buckley's ch an ce of findinq details. Not
so - a researcher in En q l a nd has gone back to 1750 in Co.
Durham.
It helped havin g a copy of my grandfather's
birth certificate.
It was alsn an enormous he lp that the
families lived ma inly in the Tanfield coal mining area of
Durham.
On e day I hope to contact members of the other
Brown, Smith, Stephenson, Stevenson, Gladders an c Waugh
families.
Other research has led me to Charles and Rebecca (Lewis)
Page, Bounty Emiqrants who arrived on the "Andromeda" in
1841. Charles was a sawyer from Kent, Ehgland, as were
4 other ma le passengers named Page, presumably Charles'
brothers. Two other G.S.T. members, Ch e ryl Benson and
Ray Bassett are descended from Charles and James Page.
Ray has gone in boots and all with his research and has
a very comprehensive list of Charles' descendants.
The Irish side of my family is proving a little difficult.
I know the Keoghs lived at Red Hills and Deloraine for
many years and Jeremiah Keogh had married mary Kennedy
at Westbury in 1856 but their certificate gives no names
for their parents.
I live in hope that the information
is "just around the corner".
My interest in history led me to JOln what is now the
West Tamar Historical Committee. We are a very compatible group and for the past 10 years have been raising
money for a museum.
In the near future we can start
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restoring Grubb Shaft which is a part of the old Tas.
Go ld mining Co. ruins in the centre of Beaconsfield.
It's not all work as our members have had some very
enjoyable expeditions to the old Iron mines, middle Arm,
York Town etc. One of our young members remembers York
Town well. We were gathered around listening intently
to a local resident when hi s doq quietly sidled up to our
lad and nonchalantly watered his leg.
It was hi s birthday too!
We also answer requ e sts for in for mation about form e r
resioents.
A very good book published by our committee,
"Town with a History" by Coultm a n Smith, lists numerous
family names. We d o Cabbage Tree walks - ta k in q q rou p s
of interested p e ople up the hill. We've only mislaid one
walker a nd she was a gu est speaker at a Centenary function.
Trauma!! But that's another story ••• We have occasional
gold panning days. The lure of gold is not dead for our
customers only need to see one person find his pi e ce then
they all want a go - for a modest price of course!
We can also produce copies of "elderly" photographs of
250 men and boys who were working at the mine on may 28
and 29
They are numbered and named. We think that is
better than strikinq gold. Your grandfather might be
there. mine is, and one of my sons is practically a
carbon copy of him.
0

A lot has happened to me on my way to a family tree. my
family has finally accepted my interest in all things
historical but there has been much rumbling above the
"Cosmopolitan" at times. Yes, we unwittingly built our
house bang on top of a tunnel, 120 feet below!
Reaction from relatives has varied o One would like me to
find money, another wanted Royalty but he's changed his
mind now he's engaged and says money would be very handy.
I also had a very tart reaction from a cousin when I found
a convict. Scratching around in records I found one
great grandmother had died from "final decay" and another
was "worn out".
I have met a lot of kindred spirits here in Beaconsfield
and also a very dedicated group in launceston. We have
to be compatible the way we were spread around a smallish
room at the Queen Victoria Museum ｲ･｣ｾｮｴｬｹＮ＠
It was heads
down and much moaning as leads petared auto

....

Hightuay, 8ytuays

Opening day of our Library at Carr Villa found Judy and
Karlena rubbinq elbows with Geoff, Ray, Alma and myself
until closing time. We couldn't swing the proverbial
cat, but we had a lovely time dipping into records and
telling tales about our effortso
I hope we didn't
disturb the neighbours over the fence!
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Rllj <i1NG fl lNDS fUfl THE LIfiRARY
The Hobart Branch of the GenealoQical Society of Tasmania is forming a
special committee to raise funds for the library. Projects in mind include
1. a map of Hobart City area c1890
2. a series of booklets containing articles about sites shown on map
If this idea appeals to you OR you have a special interest in the area
(extending north to the New Town Rivulet, west to Cascade Brewery and south
to Lord Street OR you have research material or snippets of information on
sites in this area OR you know of articles/books already written which contain
information OR you know someone who has such information or might be
interested, please contact
SHIRLEY JOHNSON, 6 Kent Street, lindisfarne, 7015. Ph:43 7486
No infurmation is too insignificant so please don't wait to be asked. If you
don't contact us we may not even find out that you are interested or could have
contributed something until it is all in print.
We would like to have the map at least on sale by next May (just prior to the
N.Z. Conference) but we will need epecial help to finance the printing (quoted
at 11,200 for 1000 copies). Offere of interest free loane or cash donations
(as a library project these are tax deductabla) would help overcome this
pOCential problem. One possible idea is that a cash donation could entitle the
d6nor to a select ·patrons" printing of the Map, or s6.e copiee could be paid
for before printing. The Map(s) are on view at the library - ask the .taff
about them.
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1, ,,L tJ " loll' ind lcEl t.tls, we have mt:lde " biL nf " de n t in Lt."L rll'nject.
As you
ca n see, the number of stones done by in ciivi rl u a ls is qreaLer than that done in
th e qro u p efforts a nd speci al thanks must go t6 An n Doble t& Co), Carol Railway,
Kerry Wa rd and mrs Ward.
Uw

Car neli a n BdY Progress Tally
Date No.o f I::! o ol::!le No. of headstones tr an s cri be d
19
24
21
25

J un
Jul
Auq
Se p

5
II
'j

1 26
56
104
156
442

Total hRad stones t ra ns c rib ed

As well, Carol Rod way , Kerry Ward Hnd Mrs WH rd hav e don e a further 2U l.
Ann Doble & Co ｨ ｾ ｶ ･＠ done 37 1 more. Thi s q ives a total of 1016.
With a totdl of GO , 669 burial s t o date , a n d a n es timate of about
stone s , th at only l ea ves 14, 000 mo r e to do!
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If Hny one i s int e rest ed in t <l kinl] ad v" ntaqe of b a lmy d a ys in IHlC1c8 fui s urrou nd inqs (an d doosn' t mind the 'Hid plover or two). I woulrl be delighLed t o al lo c "t e
you your own p lot, or pair you of f wiLh a n ot he r volun teer .
J wi ll sho w you
what to do, a n rl then you can potter a lon g a t y our own p ace c ho osi n g the d a ys
and times to s uit you bes t .
If you h a v o n't yet tried cemetery tr a n s cri bin g ,
give it a go - you may be s urprised by t he e xperience.
Of course th e tr nnscr ibin g is only th e betJinnin tl of the pr tJcess. After that
comes the typin g - and we can alway s find work for ty p ist s . There a re no dead lines, pick up and delivery can be arranged, and even on e finger typists (wi t h
access to a machine) can do thi s work .
If anyone in Hobart area h as (or has ac c ess to) a mini/micro c om puter ｡ ｮｾ＠
is
able to v o lun t eer their expertise in this area , J would be delig h ted La hear from
you sometim e to sound out some ideas.
From the Methodist sections at Carn e lian Bay which we have done, come t wo
interesting items.
The fir s t is a 2-s1ab listin g of n a mes and ｾ ｴ･ｳ＠
of persons interred at the old
Wesley a n Cemetery in Hill Street, North Hobart. Thi s ha s been c lo sed for ma ny
years and is now built on. Unfortunately so me sections of these s labs a re v er y
badly worn and de ciphering was very diffi c ult (and in some places impossible).
Fortunately the Wesl e y Church records DO contain the burials for the Hill St.
Cemetery (and O'8riens 8ridge) from Jan-1840 ,to Jun 1 87 1 (Archive s mi cro film
NS499/171 and NS499/167).
From this it is obvious that ther e are so me ､ｩｳｾ＠
crepancies between the registers and what can be deciphered fr om the slabs.
It wo uld appear that the names have been recorded from th e old headstones
(where-abouts unknown) only, as two of my ancestors buried there are not listed
on ths ｳｬ｡｢ｾ＠
Although the slabs at Carnelian 8ay are of interest, the ,records
in Archives are a far better Sourcs of information.
The second point of interest is: What happened to Wing Ah Lee? Wh en we first
beg a n transcribing at Carnelian Bay,
noted a small footslone-sized he a dstone
for Wing Ah Lee. This contained several columns of Chiness c haracters and, from
memory only, th e fact that he was round drowned about 1925. A few months later
when Carol went to transcribe that ssction, the stone was gone. mr Rssves the
Superintendent of the Cemetery, has been unable to find out what happened to it.
Our Spring/Summer .program is in the New Norfolk municipality. Prior to beginning
this ar e a in October, I spent several hours with Rita Cox, who, with Joe Cowburn,
has just released a second book on the New Norfolk area.
(The next volume is
planned to be a photographic record of New Norfolk). Rita and her husband Reg,
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Lilli SLUld1fH1 St.
in

U ..' l'

IJrl0 h , lti IJuun
lib ra ry .I t. t:3 e llt!rivo).

WB

walk " d throuqh a horse paddock to an old Romon C[d .i' ol ic cem u tery (anI y about
17 h(,a d s t.nnes) in a g ully on the southern side o r NI !w Norfolk, on lall,i nwnlld
by t.l 1t'! Hu yul Derw e nt Ho sp it a l a nd lea sed Lil th e li a yes P r is on r ,H "l .
Aft. e r I.h a t.
we :i ,: r d lllhied aroun d the 2 metr e hiqtl blel c k herrie s a t th e 01 ,1 I a c l'd a n c em E, tery
( n p P o s l t a Lh" ol rl S Clll10 J HOLls 8 ).
5t (; e or ' g " Ch u r c h o f [ ,," ,! used to be on thl. s
!. i Le t)lJ I. u' a s t' lJ rn L d o wn an d in 1911 wa s re p la c ed t:> y 3n nt hBr bui ldin CJ a km o!'
s o c l o :, ur t o (, " w Norfolk.
Th e l a nd I.hi (; ,_ em a tery is on i s nOw owned by mr {Jill
La u l a nd WCl S d u ,! to b e clean ed up by th " N"w Nor fo lk fidy To wn Co rllmlttee the
followin 'l we ek end.
Tha na rli es t kn own h u ri ;ll t here wa s in 18 ::' {1 (Batt e r s by) anu
ah fl u t. I II .) Lh e r s a r e Lh o u q hL to h a ve 11I :,! n bu ri e d .
Frnm thr, re u,e went Lo Lhe
01[1 muni c ip a l Ce ml; t er y in th e town wl llJr n thor D h"VH b " en a tlOuL 3 ,7CJU burials.
Savf.?r a l lar ge ｡ｲｴ
ｾｩＧ Ｑ ｓ＠
her u have no monument s - ttlB s e are where t1eceased inm a t e s
fr o m t ho Roy a l De rw e nt (o ld men t a l As ylum ) , p a up e r s and ｵｮｨ
ｾ ｰ ｴ ｬｳ･､＠
babies were
b uried.
(I hdv t! heen told th " t lI1 8 As ylum 11ac! a v e ry 1-,1gh , n f a nt mortality
r a L,J) .
Tlh) loc a l muni c ip a l Coun c il hol ,j s t h e records for this ,: emetery and
t.he s e a re avail a bl e on requ es L for r esea r c h, but you hav e Lo d o this in person.
Th o ro i s e ven a n upsl a .lr s r-(lorn f o r p80 pl e to l!J u rk in.
-rh 8 l as t ce mel.ery WB
looked at was the Ul a ck Ilivnr IO e U 'o disL.
TUlil lv e ｴｬ ｾ ｊ ｡ ､ｳｌｯｮ･＠
here have tJoen relo c ated from th e o ld meth o di s t cemet e ry in Ne w Nor f o lk (now built on).
memori a ls
in c .luc!e one:
Nea r t.hi. s s pot
wa s I ,d U t. ,l r(!s t.
UE TT Y KI NC
Th e fir s t wh i te wO lll.. n
to set f o ol: in Au s tr d J i".
Ri la ,d .;n ｉｨ ｾ ｮｴ ｩ Ｎ ｮ ｛Ｂ Ｌ ､＠ ;HIII!.i" , r lilJ r i .l.i 'J, ., ulld .. t t h " ,) ld eli t e of' St J o hn's Crlurch,
Ｚ ｾ＠
Hi l l .. \1, ,, , · ,,, 1), '1 L [ll. I< .,)Uv l Nidi' ·", e ," I. 1I\ 1 ! , q r 1l1 fef. UY,[ 7 U3N).
A celirn
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year

I I1[e o 1" !llple are k" o wn Lo h"v e been buried at this site and

ma ry Ann e ULOWE5 (ne e ma c DONALD) who die d in ｄ ･ｾ＠
19 0 5
Chilrl f!s ElLULU E5, her husban .:1, died 31 J a n 1 1 11, a ged 0 8 yrs
Ce or ye BARTRAfYl, who lived 1[1 the a rea [I n the property of
Co un c illor Isaac TRIrrETl - no further details
known
Th e cllurdl t, u i l dinq h d 3 Il eB n m() e ,, 1 c loser to New Norf o lk tCJ protect it from
fires, .I11l1 t.h e ｯ ｲｬ ｾ ｵ＠ ｴｬ Ｌｾ＠
tJu en knuwn as 8lue Cum Swamp and Oberin as well as
Black Hi l i s.
Black Riv e r meLil o u is L c em tl l e ry and about. on e third of the old muni c iral Cemetery
h a ve b e en transcribed, and by t he time you reaO thi s
Lachlan, t.he old Roman
C a thol Jc one, and the rest of the muni c ipal one will(hopefully)have been done.
After th a L we will be moving on up river to the ｂｵｳｨｾ＠
Park, Gretna, Tyenna area.
If you a re a ble tu, we woul d b e deli g hted to have you join us.
Where possible
we lik e t o c o-ordinate transport to limit costs, so let me know if you are
inter e sted.

"
march i s th e month
for our BIG transcription d u y at Oatlands.
So far 37 people
have indic a ted that they are interested in going, but t o mdke this the success
I hope for, we need more.
fhe date has been set for S a turday 19th march 1903 (with the 26th as a possible
altern aL i u e).
This will e n a bl e US t.o link it with National Heritage Week (last
in march ) and hopefully, enlist the support of local school teachers.
If you
have any friend s , family or acquaintances in the area, you could reslly help
with advance publicity, and stimulate the interest of people living in and
around Oatlands.
Hire of a 40 seater bus would crist somewhere between 1150-180 which me ans cost
of a return fare would be under 15 if all seats were used.
A tour led by thcl
local National Trust Group would cost a further 17.50.
If you have put your
name d o wn and now find that the actual date is not convenient, please let me
know ｡ ｾ＠ soon as possible.
I would also be grateful to hear from you soon if
you will be able to join th e group.
P5: I have been corrected - til e old methodist cemetery at Oatlands ｄｏｅｾ＠
Bxist!
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SUR NAmE

DET A I LS

0 0 00 1
000 02

BUCKBY
BU CK8Y

000 0 3
0000 4
000 0 5

BU:: K8Y
BU CK8 Y
OlJ CKfl Y

Ch a rl e s Arthur, ｦ ｾ ｴｨ･ｲＬ＠
d ied 2 J ly 19 68 a qu d 78
J a me s Henry, hu s b und an d f a ther, die d 3 Se p 1 966
"ged 78
maYf) i e , wife a nd moth e r, died 24 J ly 196 1, aqe(j 59
Un ite , mo th e r, di ed 18 may 197 9 aged 8 1
Willi um Da vi d , hu s b a nd of Pe ar l, d ie d 14 No v 1950
aged tiD

00 05 0

CHRISTI AN

Willi a m Thom as Al o xander, s e e Alexander YOUN G

00006
00 007

CU RE
CURE

Er ic , oUr s on a n d brother, die d 27 No v 194 4 age d 17
Patreci a Lyn e tte, died 20 Apr 19 37

0 00 08

EN NISS

Lil. Ou r Sister Li l ENNISS, died 22 Dec 1 93 1 age d 22
Also Wayne a n d Lynne

00009

NORTH

00010

NOR TH

00011

NORTH

0 0 01 2

NORTH

J ames.
Our so n s u nd brothel'S: Jame s Nll RTH d ie d 11 J ly
192 8 aged 1 3 yrs.
Ro y (b a by) dio d 21 Dec 1 92 4
Merven Thom as John, our son an d bro t he r, di e d
26 may 19 55 aged 43
Th uma s, my hu s band and our fath e r, di e d 10 Se p 1941
aged 79
Gordon Les li e NORTH, son and bro t her, die d 5 Ap r 194 1
ag e d 23
Verin a Ros e, our mothol' and Gr a n, died 8 No v 19 7 2
ag e d 90

0 00 13
00014

QlJllL lAm

00015

QUILLlAm

0 00 16
00017

QUILLlnm
QUILLIAm

0 0 0 18

QUILL lAm

0 0 019

QUILLl Am

00 0 70
0 002 1
0 111.172
OOU .'3

SA WARD
SA WARD
SA WARD
SAW ARD

J a mes H. d i a d 9 r e b 195 2 aged 71
ma lv i na mary, our si stH r, die d 26 Oc t 1 96 5 aged 73
Rachel, wife of G.H. d l ., d 16 reb 1885
Samuel George, died 23 may 19 37 aged 8 2
mal'Y Jane, his wife, died 30 may 1947 aged tl 5

0 00 24

STEWART

Brian murl'ay, accidentally dl'owned 19 may 1960 a ge 4 yl

00025

WATERHOUSE Rose Ann, OUl' mothsl'

0 00 26
00 02 7
00028

WEEDON
WELLS
WELLS

00029

WELLS

0 () 0 30
0 0 0 31
0 003 2

WILLIAms
WILL lAmS
wiLL lAms

ｑ ｕｉｌｬｾｭ＠

Ellen Be rtha, died 26 Sep 1944 a g e d 5 3
Ell e n S. Our babi e s - Ellen S. ｕ ｕｉｌｾｭ＠
d i ed 20 Ja n
1917 aged 4 yrs, a nd
El a ine m. QUILLIAm, d i e d 29 Jly 1934 ag e d 1 0 mo nths
Glenys Kayel e ne, d a u g htel' of He rbert an d Corri e d ie d
18 Jly 1948, aged 9 days
Ha l' o ld Ollin q ton, OUl' fathel', died 29 Au g 1970 a g e 84
I sa bella marion, wife of Hal'old, died 1 J an 19 52
a g ed 69
Li nds a y Tho mas , di e d 1 Oct 1943 a g ed 24
Jo hn QUILLlAm, his s on, d ied 1 5 Au g 194 3 aged 3 y r
Tho ma sina, die d 17 Apl' 196 5 a ge d 68

Ji11ian Helen, died 14 mar 1950 aged lB months
Ulo John, di e d 30 Jun 1953 aged 61
William A., my husband, 102 nd Howitz e r Batt e ry, 3rd
Brigade, A.I.r., died 12 mar 193 9 "g ed 56 (also
note follow i ng entry)
Willi a m A.
Our parents, William A. WELL S died 1 2 mal'
1939 aged 56
Lurline EliLa, hi s wife, died 27 reb 1969 aged . 77
Al'chibald Herbert, died 10 Se p 1955 ag e d 78
Emanuel died 26 Apr 1872.
And (?) •• Qu •• nra r y (not
Ernest Jam e s, husband of Violet, died
c l e ar)
2 may 1954 aged 70
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WILL lAms

ＰｏｾＴ＠

WILL lAmS

Ou 0 35
OU036
00 U37
00 0 38
OU03 9
00040
00041

WI LL lA MS
WILLI Am S
WIllIAmS
wI LLIA ms
WIL L lAMS
WI LL IAmS
WI LSON

00042

WILSON

00043

WI LS ON

00044
00045
00046
00047

WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
wILSON

00048

WILSON

00049

WI LS ON

00050

YOUNG

00051
00052

YOUNG
YOUNG

Henry, (J ur ftltl1er, died U may Ｑ Ｙ Ｔ ｾ
Ｌ＠
agtid "5
Emily Jane WI LL IAmS, our mother, di ed 5 Sep 1958,
aged 79
Henry Gor go n, husband of maud, died
Mar 195 4,
ag ed 5 6
John , died 14 J ly 18 83 , aged 67
Leo nard George, hueband of Rose, aged 61
Nor ton, our brother, died 19 Apr 192(9?), a g ed 29
Olive mary, died 23 Aug 1969
Sa muel, died Jan ( ?) 18 66 aged 22 (?)
Walter
Agnes, our daughter and sister, died 30 ma y 19 24
aged 24
Andrew Benjamin, husband and father, died 10 Jan 1940
aged 68
Charlie, son of Rachel and Clifford, brother of mary,
died 6 may 1945 aged 18
Ethei May, died 3 Jly 1966, aged 85
Lucy florence, our mother, died 14 Dec 1963 age 82
Pearl, wife of mick, died 1 Nov 1961, aged 61
Thomas Henry, our husband and father, died 9 mar 1974
aqed 73
Walter Edward, husband and father,died 28 Jly 1958
aged 81
Wesley Edward, our son and brother, died 20 Aug 1943
aged 14 yr 7 mths
Alexander, died 22 Jly 1883, aged 75
William Thomas Alexander, his grandson, son of Ri c hHrd
and Annie CHRISTIAN, died 9 may 1885 aged 3 mths
2 we e ks
All n, died 1 Jun 1890 aged 67
John, died at montagu 15 Apr 1881, age d 39

NE WS fROm THE fEDERATION Of FAmILY HISTORY 50CIETIES :
Th e federation now has
an Oversea s Tours Coordinator, Gwen ｍ｡ｮｳｦｩｾｬ､Ｌ＠
who writes as follows;"my aim is, th ro uqh the Federation, to link family ｨｩｾｴｯｲｒｮ･＠
travelling to the
U.K . in s e arch of their ancestry, with member s ocie ties by helping them ma k e
c o nt ac t with the Secretaries in the counties in which they have their roote.
As th A vis it may not coincido with a re g ular monthly meetino, it may be p ossible
to a rr a n q e an informal get tugether to meet their members.
We h a ve a list o f me mber so cieties within the f ede ration, t oge ther with numer o us
p uhll cati ons and a Bed and Rreakfast Re Qister, the latest editions of whi c h
are ｡ｶｩｬｾ｢･＠
to individuals, tour leaders an d member societies.
I do aflprec i ate the air lines are relu ctan t to dis c uss air f a res t oo far into
th o futu r ti, ma king it awkward for you Lo quote a 'packa g e price'. m"n y people
thus walt until the last minute bef o re co mm itti nq themselves.
However, it i s my
hope that I ｣ ｾｮ＠
iron out a few pitfalls when plann i nq su c h a trip.
We hold a ha lf ye ar ly Conference every 6 months.
In the spring from 8-10 Apri l
Ｑ ｾｴｊＳ＠
it wi ll be h nl d in Liverpool end in t he Autumn from 2-4 September 19 83
Su s s e x .
Pe rh ;lps you cou ld "arran ; e to ta kFl in one of these Conferences while you
are here . Boo ki n q information ca n be sent to you on request.
If a y r o up co mes over and they are staying in one hotel, it ma y be pos s ible for
a feder ati on s peak er to address th e group, as soon as they arrive, to enabl e
them to make the bust use of British Records.
If you have a tour planned for the future please contact me, rather than me mb er
societies direct, to minimise correspondence, and I will be please d to hel[1
you further.
Stam pe d a d d ressed envelope or three International Re[1ly Coupons with all
c orres p ondence please, to Gwen ｭｾｮｳｦｩ･ｬ､Ｌ＠
St Mery's LOdge, Prinknash, Cr an h am ,
Glou c ester GL4 HEU.
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REF .NO.

SU RNAmE

DE T A I L S

00001

HOuSE

lIllOI )?

II ! H}S[

1I11lJu5

Il i rt I ':i [

D ·H.li l tl
OUOU5

JOHN
LIN G

OnUOG

LUCAS

UDoll7

OLi. J NC TO r,

UUOllO
00009
OllO10

fl U . HJ I; T ｬｩｾｊ＠
fiL L lN e TON

Jon ;ltho n S I. , H) 9
Uur f<.llilor I\: ",ut.her , Jo n uthnn St ,H)g HOUSE, diad
ｾｮ＠
Nov 19 <, 5 ugl!d 7l:l yrs , and
'':;U rdtl Su i im. Ili"JUSE, rlieo 11 Gc t 1956, ag e d 7':; y r s
Th rl ll l"" II " ",. y , IlU S b ' lf1Li uf Lll" OldY , Lii e d 3 De <: 19 2 1:l
ｮｱ
ｬｾ､＠
/1 /
Y rs
1"1",IIld S I1J.H, r y , ｾ Ｌ ｈＧ＠
of Elwyn ,\ lir<ndrika liI'HJSE, died
7 1 Jly ＱＧＩ ｾ ＬＷ＠
a'lf')d 17 d a ys
PorLY R., ｨｵｳ｢
ｵ ｮｾ＠
of Neta, dif')d 1 8 Sen 196 6 aqed 67
J . q. , TX 5 490 P rivate J.A. LING , 2/ 43 Infantry Batt.,
dierJ 6 Dec 1960 aged 46. missed by his wife Altie
and family.
Ann, ulifr, of Wi lliesm LUCA S , rli u[j 11 reb 1 000, a'leo 66 .
Willidm LliCAS, th ll a bove, dilld 1£i Apr 1906 aqElI] 02 yrs
Gdoffrey Wa yne, our so n n nd brolher, aCCidentally
killed, 17 Apr 1967 agad l b yrs.
Leslie, ou r so n, died Jly 1914.
Willi a m, my ｨｵｳ｢ｾｮ､Ｌ＠
died 23 Oct 19 72 Hgo d 75 yrs.
William Lu ca s , rlied 3 1 may 1955, agerl 77
Sarnh, hi s wife , died 1 5 Sep 19 67 aged 07

00011

PAR KER

Ul.LINCT lI N

Harold H" :,, , t, hu s b a nd of Aurlrey, father o f
CynU'iu &: Shery l, <Jcc irlent ally killed 31
agerJ 28 yrs
mONTACLJ r.rJSPEL

HALL

CODE:

Wendy,
Oct 1969

CH2

Lucation:
Wi I sons Rd, mflntagU - soulh oast of monla'Ju & Qu11 1 1.1,"5 lIds
Crid Ru f:
Land s Dept 1:1l10, (JUO map Shoet (71l16), "Wel co me", 2 7 2 N 8}7[
monuments:
4
Tran scribed: 1900

REr .N O.

surINAmE

DETA I L S

UU001

ABBLI TT

Wm T., died 1 J ly 1900 aged 4B yrs
Rache l L . AIlIlLlTT, died 17 Apr 1925 age d 58 yrs
Phebe ABBLITT, di e d 15 mAl' l U96 aged 8 months

000U7

BUSH

Ann , di ed Ｒｾ＠
Nov 1 89 1 agud 73 yrs
James WilliS, h e r so n, died 8 Jan 1 979 aged 77

0000 3

QIJ ILLIAm

Ag nes Sarah,

00004

QLJ ILLIAm

Philip, husband of Sarah JLJiLLIAm, died 25 Dec 1 907
age d 64 yrs.
Sar ;) h QU ILLlAm, tho above, died LI Nov 194 3 aged 90 y r
UJrn Ir a (lLJ IL l.IAIfl , t.hei r son , di.ad 19 Sep 1897 aged 14 yl

buby,

died 8 Nov 1910

STOP PRESS: Avail a ble at Hob a rt Library
Compiling Your Family History
N. Gray
$3 .60
Roots and Branches
Errol Lea-Scarlett
5.20
CHART
"T he Fir s t F lee t 1 7 88" (63 c 44 cm)
3.00
List of officials, seamen, convicts, marines
who arrived at Botany Bay. Includes ships names
and supplies brought, illustrations & dates.
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J..{sws jrom tB ranches
ｕｅｬ

HC :::,.-RT 3RA: :CH NENS - cy Lilian \'Iaeso n, Chair'TIan , Ho :c art 3ra nch
As a ｲ ･ ｾ

ｲ･ ｳ･ｮ

ｾ ｯｵｲ

ａ ｕｾｵ

Ｕ ｴ＠

ｮ ･Ｌ＠

ｴＳｩｶ･＠
of the Genealogical Soci ety of Tasm ani a I wa s made most ｷ ･ｬ｣
ｯｾｅ＠
Sydney and 3ri scan e c y Gen ealogica l ｓｯ｣
ｩ ｾ ｴ ｹ＠ Lea ders an o Ll o ra r y s t af f ｬｾＵＺ＠

ｾ ｮ＠

•

Several Societies ｾｲ･
ｳ ･ｮｴ､＠
me with ｣ｯ ｾ ｣ ｳ＠ to ｾ ｲｩｮｧ＠
｣｡ ｣ ｾ＠ to our li c rary a nd th is ｾ ｩ ｾ ］ ｾ
･ ｾ＠
wa s muc h ｡ｾ
ｲ･ ｣ｩ ｡ ｴ･､Ｎ＠
The Society of Australian Gen ealogists e ven posted ite xs ｷｨＺ
ｾ＠ could not ca rr )' ! ｾｲＮ＠
［ｾ ｩ｣ Ｌ ［＠ Vine Hall, Director of the Society, not only offere d the
hospi t ality of his horne , out i nt roduce o me to man y genealogical facilities in Syd nej .
Af ter ｳｾ･ｮ､ｩｧ＠

some time in the Society of Aus tral i an Genealogists ｬ ｩｾｲ｡ｹ＠

i n ｾ ･ｮｴ＠

ｾＺ

ｾ Ｎ Ｌ＠

I cam e home with a heae f ull of . deas f o r t he fu ture of our own small ｬｩｾ
ｲ ｡ｲｹ
＠Ｎ
ｅｸ｣ｾ
｟ ｾ＠
fo r smsll a mo unts ｳ ｾ･ ｮｴ＠
on admi r_s trati ve c os t s , all of our ｈ｡ ｾ ｡ｲｴ＠
funds go i n to ｴ ｾ＠ｮ
ｾ ｵｲ｣ｨ
｡ｾ
｢＠ o f reco rds fo r our ｬｩｾｲ
｡ｲｹ
Ｎ＠
The index to marriages bnd deat hs in ｝ｵ･ｅｮｳｬｾ
［＠Ｍ

185L to l SJJ has now ceen received and the index to N. S.W. cirths, mar ria ge s and ､ ｅ ＵＺ ｾＧ＠
up t c t he same date has ｾ ･ｮ＠
ｾ｡ｩ､＠
for. The gene ral fund of the Geneal og ica l Socie: , ｾＬ＠
Ta s ma r. ia has ｾ ｲｯｶｩ､･＠
the 19 81 edition of the International Genealogical ｉｮ､･ｾ＠
anc ::
ｨｯ ｾ ･､＠
that the microfiche reader-p rinter macnine oe ing p urchased f rom ｄ･ ｶｯ ｮ ｾ ｯｲｴ＠
_i:: ｓ
OE received and re ady to
fo un d ｴｎｾ＠
new ｲ･｡､Ｍ
ｾ ｲ ｩ ｮ
o t her one .

ｾ ｲｩｮｴ＠

out data for Jistan t me moe r s . Our ? resident Jonn
for a very g 03j ｾ ｲ ｩ｣･
Ｎ＠
The 3urnie ｾ ｲ｡ｮ｣ｨ＠
is to ｾ ｵｹ＠

ｴ ･ｲｳ＠

Many of our mem oers have ｾ ･ｮ＠
to tell uS of their research

ｇｾ］

recentl y over SEas , mo s tl y to the U. K., and have Deen

ｾＬ＠
ｾ ＠｟

ｃ＠
ｴ ｾＶ＠

ｾ｣ ｬｾ＠

･ｸｾｲｩｮ｣ｳＮ＠

Thos e who too" over ｲ･ｳｾｯｮｩ
｢ｩ
ｬｩｴ･ｳ＠
during ｾｨ･＠
various ｡ ｾｳ ･ｮ｣
ｳ＠
did a great joe.
ｔｨ ｡ｮ
ｾｹ
ｯｵＬ＠
a nd it i s to De hoped that the ｳ ｾ ｩ ｬｳ＠
you learneu will p rove useful to yourse l ves and ot hers in the future. Our Ho oart Secretary Chris Williams is ousy with
Un ive rSity exams and study , so Frances Tra ve rs has bee n acting as our cor respondence
ｳ ･｣ｲｾ｡
ｹＮ＠
ｔｨ｡ｮ
ｾｹ
ｯｵＬ＠
too.
Our ｭ･ ｭ ｾｅ
ｲｳ
ｨｩｾ＠
co ntinues to grow and it i s pleas ing to o bserve the way in which the
mE m:o ers _c si s t on e another. If there arE Genea logical Society of Ta s mania members in
the ｈｯ ｣ｾＺＭｴ＠
area who need adv i ce, ;Jlease feel free to contact one of the ｈｯｾ｡ｲｴ＠
Coom:i tt ;:"
or to vi 5i t the Li orary.
Our J.K. Di scussion Group has provided attenders with up-tO-date information on source s
and research experiences. The next discussion will be at 44 High Street, Bellerive, on
Thursday, IJ Fe bruary at 8;J.m.
To as si st those who are just oeginning researCh, a new "Let's
be en p roduced, It outlines oriefly basic first ste;Js and the
sells for 50 cents. Together with a pedigree chart and a few
would ｭ｡ ｾ ･＠
a suita ble kit for a begi nn er , Perha;Js you have a

3egin"
use of
family
friend

booklet has just
sim;Jle charts and
group charts this
who would li ke to

start .

More she lves are re q uired at the liorary. A hand y car;Jenter and/or painter could fi nj
hi s or her assistance much appreciated. Mr. ｐ｡ｲ
ｳｾ
･ｹ＠
has hung a professionally painted
sign outside our Li s rary, having donated both his time and his materials . ｔｨ｡ｮ
ｾ ｹｯｵ＠
vEr )
much, nOw I will not have to explain the need to ｬｯ
ｾ＠
around the corner of ｢ｾｆ＠
ｾ ｬ｡ｮ
＼＠
bric" wall f rontage.
fir. \'vellington has ;:lre;:l ared ;:lo sters to hel;J our "uolici ty, and Shirley Johnso n has
org sni zed ｾ＠ ､ ｩ ｳｾｬ｡ｹ＠
at the Lindisfarne li ::, rary during November . Shirley is now ::luSi
l nvestlga tlng the possiole future printing of an old ma;J of Ho ba rt as a fund-ra isin;
ef f ort for the Li o rary. See Shirley's article in this journal.
ｾ ｡ｹ＠

rea de rs enjoy a memoraole Christmas and a New Year of fulfilment.
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. as ｲ Ｚｾ ｷ＠ b8e :1 ｃ ｰ ｴｾ＠
f er th:e e non:hs , ｡ ｮｾ＠
It has ｾｲｯ
ｶ･､＠
v ery
_E ｾ ｲ･＠
open ｓ｡ｴｵｉｾ
ｾＡ
ｓ＠
1- 6 pm er ,S ﾣ ･､ｮｾ
ｳｾ
ｾ ｹｳ＠
7-4 pm.
We are
vcry e'! 2ased wi t h th ,: d -:n 2 L : -,s 0: b :, ['k s ant mon u, for the librar y t hat
'aVE b e en ｣ Ｈ ｾ ｭｌ ｮ ｧ＠ i n since ｏ ｵ ｾ＠ ｯｾ ｾ ｮｩ
ｧ Ｎ＠
mo r e i s ｡ｬ
ｾ Ｒｙｳ＠
needed.
Th e State
Counci l has ｾ ｩｶ･ｮ＠
uS e ｧ ｲ ｾｮｴ＠
o f two ｨｵｾ
､ｲ･＠
de ll ars to set up the Lierer y
ant thi s is being used to ｳｵ ｾ ｰ ｬ ｹ＠ eq uipment for the li brar y ie. s helv es .
ｾ

ｵ

Ｚ＠

ｌｩｴｲｾ

ｾ ｰｾ

Ue

ｲｶ＠

ｬ ｾ ｲ

Ｒ

ｲ ｾ＠

Ｎ＠

ｾｬｯ＠

busy

｣ｾｲ､ｩｮ

［＠

th e index cards a rc bein g
｡ ｾ､＠
ｴｲ｡ｮｳ｣ｾ｢ｩ
ｧ＠
- i f you

our cemetery transcri p ti ons

at the li b r ary .
ｫｅｾｴ＠
ｃｾＨ

ｬ＠

help co n lact

ｾ＠

｣

｡ ｲ ｾ ､＠

church records and

Help i s needed in cardinq
ｯｾｭ

ｩｴ･＠

memter .

We ｨ ｾ ｶ･＠
had ｳｯｭｾ＠
ver¥ good s peakers and ｴｯ ｰｩ ｣ｾ＠
ov e r thE past months and more
a re p l anne d f o r the coming months.
Thi s mo nth we are having a Queries a n d
Answer session, a v ery p opu l ar topic in wh ich anyone with a p r ob lem in the ir
research can put the pro blem t o the mee ting to se e if there is an answer to
it.
I t i s qu ite common ｦｯｾ＠
researchers to feel that they have a unique
Drob l em bu l when they present it at a meetin g , they find th2t someone else
has encGuntered t he same or s i milar pr obl em ｡ｮｾ＠
has found a so luti on .
In
Feb ruary we will have ｾ｡ｹ
ｮ ･＠
Shipp speakin g on Shipping in t he Tamar, and the
Ta mar regi on in general.
Thi s should be very inform ati ve.
In mar ch we will be h oljin g an ｾｮｵ｡ｬ＠
dinner.
The locat io n will be decioed
at a lat er dale. mor e will be a nno unced in the lo ca l media.
Tna t's al l till our ｮｾ ｸｴ＠
journal .
ｄｉｾｒｙ＠
DATES:
Dec 7 - :ueri e s and Answ ers Night
No me p tin c Ja n
Feb 1 - ｓｾｩｰｮｯ＠
in t he Tam a r by ｾ｡ｹｮ･＠
mar 1 - Annu a l Dinner

BURNIE BRA NCH NEWS

Shipp

b y Bob Ri:nards, V. Chairman, Burnie Branch.

It is pleasing to rep ort that attendance has c ontinued at an en co uragin g rate
with avera ge attendances of 30 at our monthly meetings.
Spe ak ers / activities sin ce _ Au ;ust have includeo mrs Nell Carey ("Early Pioneers
of Howth and District"), ｾｲＮ＠
Henn essey ("Photography fo r the Ge ne alogist" ) ,
ｾｲｳ＠
Albery ( "R es earch in the U.K ." ) , Trina ｾ ｯ ｵｬ･＠
, "Re g ion al Lib ra ry material
Useful to the Gen eal ogi st" ) and a visit to the Burni e Pion eer museum.
A session
was also held showin g the useful ness of the I.G.I.
ｔＮａｾｉ

ｏ Ｎｔ＠
Committee has almost completed trans crip ti ons of the Burnie
( Wivenhoe) and -Penguin cemeteries. Our Bran : h Library continues to grow, with
our most recent acqu isiti ons including some ｰｾ･ｲｳ＠
and journals from former
G.S.T. member, the la te Rev. Athol Broa dfield. The Bran ch is e xc ited to know
that it will shortly have its own set of the latest 1981 I.G.I. (This will be
poss ib le due to the l arg e number and amounts of d onations from bra nch me mb ers
and o ther intere ste d pe o ple.)

Our f inal meeti n g for the year will be he l d in De cembe r and will take the form
of an inf o rm a l works hop and breakup, wi th a special effort towar d s taking
photographs of our me mbers on the occasion so that these may be included in the
records of the society for posterity!
New publications
Genealogical Research Directory:

The latest Directory is now available.
Entries in previous directories have not
been repeated unles8 resubmitted by the contributor. The Directory is evailable for 110.95 from the Library of Australian History, P.O. Box 795, North
Sydney, NSW 2060.
It is highly likely that copies will be available through
lhib

ｾ［ｉ

ｉ Ｎ＠

i fJ ly

III

r' HdllL€JlJ

CUGl .

[he SociIJty Dr Austr"ljiln ｴ［ｲｈｬ｡
ｬｯ
ｬＮｊｩｾ
ｴ ｳ＠
h"s j ust
I,ouyht a new " Guide to the
Library, 19 82 ." The Library holdings of this lon g establiShed society are
e xL ensive and important fo r bolh Austr a li n n a nr. 8rit i sh research. Copi es
are a v ai l ilble for S4.50 po st free f rom the Soci e ty of Australian Genealogists,
Rl c hmond Vill a , 1 20 Kent Street, Sydney, NSW, 2UO O.
Also available from th8 same address is the 11th updated edition of "C o mpiling
Your F<3mj ly History", C(ls t S3.50 post free.
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Li6rary ｾｴ･ｳ＠
by THEO SHARPLES
The Centra l Li b r a r y has received the I SOI e di t io n of the
HJTEHNATIONAL GENEALOGICi\L I NUEX. New rn em iJers o f t he Soci et y
may iJe un awa r e o f this us eful re se a rch t oo l. It is a n inde x
on mic ro fich e, comp iled b y th e Genealogici3l Society of Utah,
of pa rish registers and other similar records. Amongst ot he r'
informa tion, it indexes births, christenings and marriages,
gi ving name s of the par ti es concerned t oge ther wi. th t.he pla ce
and da t e of the event.
Reference num iJ ers are given s o that ,
if you want further details of a particul a r entry, you c an
arite to utah to get i t.
Thi s edition, which has c o s t yo ur so cie ty : 1450 , i s our own
pro p erty, n ot l eased US Nas the case forrnL;rly.
It ha s LJe e n
greatly expanded in cer t. ain s ection s e.g. in Sc otland and i r l
SOrnG Engli sh count ies .
I;Je have the cornple te se t, which
in clude s Central and 30uthern ｅｵｲｯｾ･
Ｌ＠
Scandinavia, North and
South Ame rica an d i\1i :;;c e ll a n eo us c oun trie c::' (i. 8. • The Hest',
whic h include s Au s tral i a , ａ ｾ ［ ｪ ｡＠ and i-\fri.ca ).
This l u tt er
s 8ction al s o in d exes event s AT ｾ ｛ａＮ＠
If yuur ancestor ' s name ､ｾｌ｣ｊ
ｮＧ
ｴ＠
､ ｾ［ｊ
Ｘ｡ｲ＠
in the pre viou s editi r,!"
.i t could {Je ll De i. n th.i s one.
UCJ r'l::memi.; e r, ho vie\Jer , there ｩ ｾ ［ Ｌ＠
s ti ll a 8 r ea t deal of s uc h info r mt; t ion .vo it i ng , \':orlLi-wid8,
to be i nde xod .
Ano ther recent u cyuisi t io n ','Ihic h prom is e s to be usef ul is t h r;
INOEX TO CIVIL ｾａｒ
ｉａ
ｇ｛ｓ＠
ANO ｄｅ ｾ
ｔ ｈｓ＠
IN ｾ ｕｅｎ
ｓｌ
ａｎ
ｑＬ＠
ｉ ｇＵ
ｇ Ｍｉ
ｏ ｊｾ＠
u n microfiche .
Events are l isted for J ri slJane, for' country
Jreas and for the who le of ｊ ｵ･ ･ｮ ｳ ｬｾｮ､Ｎ＠
Surne s ections of th e
ｓ＠
a nd lJRIOl 'l
't1u rrio.g u en t ri es aCD It s t ed s 8;Ja rately under' ｾ ｊｒ ｉｕｅ
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:: '3 8 XPl! ct to hu v e , in the not-t ou- dista n t fut ure, d readerp rint e r f or u s e wit h I.G.I. We s ha ll then be able to supply,
<.it JOe. p er s he e t, p rint-out s fo r nlemuer s ojther calling
ｾ･
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ｬ
ｹ＠
at th e li Gra ry or ordering f ro m places out s ide
Ho ba rt.
The ;J rint-out se rv i ce wi ll not a:Jply to the J ues ns l .:md ind e x . 1\ condition of owning thi s Oile is that it mu s t
lJ8 cO;J icd by hund only.
Othf}r new acq u isi ｴ ｩ ｯｮ ｾ Ｍｩ＠ include J a n[.:; Cox cl nd TiniD thy Pad f iel. t' ,
TnACI NG YOUR ANCESTORS I fJ TilE P UlJLIC RECORO OFFICE, and Ed ,'J(l nl
ft:;a cLysaght , J I lJLIOGRAPH Y OF H1ISH Fi\:AI L Y 1-1IOTORY.
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Victor' i;) . Ti-,; :;
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l llly s elf) ,
(002 ) 25 J'7LJ.J Ｈ ＺＬｾ ｲ ｳ Ｎ＠ ＺＧ Ｌ Ｑ｣Ｚｾ ･ ｮ ｺ Ｎ ｬＩ＠
Dr ( 8:]2 ) 4 3 7 4 Ju Ｈ ｾ Ｌ｜ ｲ ｳ Ｎ＠ ,J oh n s on)
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SPECIALIST PHOTOGRAPHlC SERVICE
is now avai lable to those seeking expert re-photography of old
photos and portraits etc. at reasonable rates.
Toning and
enhancement is available and all work is to archival standard.
ALSO
certificates, diplomas and other formal documents tastefully
hand-scri pted.
Tim Waters
194 Nelson Road
MT. NELSON Ph: 253480 (AH)
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1NU[X - A LIST OF PARISttS IN LONDON.
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Ｌｊ
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LLl . I,y N.J . Vine -Hull.
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Inc.,
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t;. WALES (PAnT 1) GENE.ALOGICAL NOTES FOA GUIDANCE l,y N.K . Chic " .

GlNlilLOLICAL ､ﾣ ｾ ｬａｴｃｈ＠
IN I:.NGLANLl t;. WALES.
Vol.II by Smitt, G Gurdner.
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4.3Dpp. , maps., ill.
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II HL.. TOIW OF SCO TLAtW - ANU GUIU£. TO TllACING CONVICTS G IMMIGRANTS WHO CAME FROM SCOTLAN O
loy Jam" " McLelldno . (uoo " No.1 :, ) ｾｩｬｶ･ｲｨＬ＠
N.S.W ., James McLelland Resetlrch. Itdpp.
IN :iEAACH OF ANCESTRY lJy Gerald Hamilton-£uwards.
Ｂ＠
il1uex, ill., sources.

Chichester, Sussex, Phillimore,
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＿Ｚｊ＠
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LAIW GHAIHS 17flu-llJOJ . - A RECORO OF fEGISTEIlED GHANTS G L[ASES IN NEW SOUTH WALES, VAN
ｕｉｅｾ
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'S LAi;U ANU NOIlFOL" ISLANU.
ed. by N. J. RYdn.
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J2Upp., index.
L .ilJl'dry I' ty. Ltd., UEll.
GI S HO.':"; TRANSCRI P TS G MARRIAGE LICEN SE S, llONUS Go ALLEGATIONS
A GUIOE TO THEIR LOCATlON c:;
1N<kXL S Cu", ;)i l"d lly J .S .W. Gillson .
Gulliver PubliShing Co. Go the federtltion of Famil y
Hl s tUI 'y 5 Llcieties, LiO l.
:l.lpp.
QN 5 US 1I,U£:XES t;. INDEXING Ed. by J. Giason G C. Chapman.
:,ociet ;e 5 , l :) U1.
l,pp.
CENSUS flL TURJ S lu41 .
ｬ ｕｾｬ
Ｎ＠
l'y J.S.IV. GiI,,,on.
JreJ. eLl.
Soci"tie s .
44pp.

Federation of Family History

1ElLl
lEl71 ON MICROFILM - A LlHIECTORY TO LOCAL HOLOWGS. Lu"" • .
Elfll. Gulliver I'ul.oli"hing Co . Feue:r'dtion of Family H; :, tur y
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ItCUHU UFFICE::; - HOW TO FINU TltM LJy J. GilJ!.>on G P . i-'I3S"ett.
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on :'H md'- Ih '"1111.
ＺＩ＠ t J i l l h pl . lctJ dti Hnl l lllL.
:d lH

W.1S

u d rHi .. ,··· · Ｗｾ＠
De r. lBn 2 St Philips Churdl ｾＬ
ｉｮＢｹＬ＠
wlth dat. e or hirLiI ,JS 1 ) .I ulle
1 fllJ 7 •
:.: '" I. H0 h <t r twa s not set II e dun I. tl 1 1.1 U j •
: ; ''I' was mｾ＠ r r i f! din 1 H1 9 i n
5 y Llney.
Why is Hobart. mentioned "
HIo!r parents werlo! Jall,es ｾｭＬ＠
mariner,
an,l ｃｾ
ｴｬＢｲ
ｩｮ･＠
CON ·UAY.
Does anyone know (If a -HoL'art conne c tion lUi I h th"se
pr>nple c r ;,ny tJriqht. ｩｲＱｅｊｾ
ｓ＠
abl1ut. "WrlAre to fln nr"xt" ? pIp.asB.
mr J. mc Grath, Lowe Street Butchery, NAffiSUUR, ald. ＴｾＰＮ＠
IYI IDWOOD.

J

ｨ Ｌｾ ｶ･＠

been hPlnded a book wl l i l: h was found unrler a hou se in S tJ uth
To my kn o wled q e it has heen th 2 re si nce ＱＹ Ｕｾ Ｎ＠ Written in s ldlo!
th ... front. is "[ .A. mJDW OD D 1857".
The finder is hrtflPY to 'live It. lo " ､･ｾ｣
･ｮｲ
ｬｲｴｮ＠
mrs Lennie Carpenter, b Wenlworth Street, South Hobilrt. 7UULJ
PI1: 7 ;?':I4H
ｈｯｨｾｲｴＮ＠

James b.1Hn7 Kenl. ｔｲｾｮｳｰｯｴ･､＠
1878 on "Bengal ｭ･ｲ｣ｨ
ｾ ｮｴＢ＠
mnrri8d ｬｂｾＳ＠
St D,wids Church, Hobart, lo I'lary Anne BUYUI (t,.1!l14 london ? 'I ).
Children or ma rriaqe Sarah, James, mary, WilllPlm, George, Thomas, all born Hoba r t
Anne (nee BOYER) IPlter ml1rrierl Jallles PRINCl Cl nd ,jled
J l i s pCJssi til ,' ｾ ｉＢｲｹ＠
9 Apri I 11J71 in Hohart.
---I am ｳ･ｐｬｲ｣ｨｩｮｾ＠
for details of James' dRath which ｨｾｶ･＠
eluded me dnd infnrml1tion
pn ml1ry Anne (nee BOYER), her parents, a rrival ann ,;econn ,"drri :'' 'le detPlils.
Any information appreciated.
mrs Lennllo! Carpenler, (, IlleIlLwr,,- lh Strp.et, South Hobart. '/UUU
Ph: L379/,fj
fREEmAN.

ABLH. fnnN. John. ｢ＮＱｂ
ｾｴｊＯ
ＹＮ＠
IIldrrip.d Annif! (I'fllEARA 1 'l b4 in Launl:eston. TI) " ir
children were mary Jane, Thomas michael and perh " I" ""o U'Rr daulfhl er,
alsn PI son who only liven on" hour.
J ohn dien 111711 PIt ｅｖｈｮ｡ｬｾＮ＠
Annie th e n
marrind Patrirk FAY ann tnelr children were Nellie, LindH, Albert, Puppy, Ja mes
and Ro sp. .
AnniRrlif·!d 1908 at Evanfi"le.
Can "/lynne please help wi th <lny info ,. ", ;l1 ion l1t a ll, however small, on John
anrl Annie, espncially Beekinl'! birth, iHrlv"l 0,"1 ｰｾｲ･ｮｴ＠
datPlils.
mrs Lanni" Carpenler, 6 WestworLi) Streel, SOUltl Hollinl. 70UO
Thomas, aqe 27 whAn he mrtrried ｭｾｴｩｬｲｐ＠
mADDOX (aqe 20 ) nn 1 { J"n lAtlO
at Ross, rasmanil1.
mPltilda was th" dau ·q ht.erof James mADDIiX a nd [lien
Pip asp. contact mr K.J. Read, 7 Anulka Street, Howrah 7018 if you have any
HALL,

? ') '!,

ｩｮｦｵｲｭｾｬｯＮ＠

HALL,

ｾｉＢｴｩｬ､｡＠

(nee mADDOX), tHed 19 July 1946 in NSW.
9 knnilln r.hilrlrenl
.1"m09 (b. lAIlO), IYIAry Ann (b. 1BIJ7), Florenr.a (b. ltHi4) , m"Ul<la (I,."lflb)
[li7f1helh (b.1AIIB), Percy (b.1fl9n), [,lullud Ｈ｢ＮＱｂＹｾＩＬ＠
llsbCJrne (b.1R9f.) anil
Lawrence (t,.19071.
Al I bnrn in thA Oatlands/Campbell Town 11,ea of ｲｾｳｭｈｦｬｩ｡Ｎ＠
Any informatinn reql1rd1flq Thomas Hall l1bove, his wife's back<Jround or lhe Ijrttes
of ｭＢｲｩｾ＼Ｑ･＠
an" (Ieath of their children would be qrl1tefully rer.eivnel. Contar.t
mr K.J. Ilead, 7 Anulka Street, Howra", 7018.
SlJ/YlPJER, Thomas, b. 18bO l1t Hamilton, TasmPlnia. Parents Thomas find fO ' lfY (nRp.
- - - - -- PURCELL).
J ｾ ｭ＠ s"ekinq informl1lion un descendanls of Thoma s ane! ,liso
interRsted in hel1rinq from any other StlmPTERS or ､･ｂ
｣ ･ｮｲＱ ｄ
ｮｴｾ＠
livin g in Tasmani;,.
Thomas Snr. was born in Rothwell, Nortt.hamptonshire, Ell q l ;" ' ri.
Information to mrs m.m. Perry, PO Box 320, Balrnsdale, Vic. 3R75.
YOUNG, Georqe (convict) 11'170, and his ulife ｃｨ｡ｲｬｯｴ･ｾｏ
｟ ｘ＠
(convict) "325. r.enrqp.
- - - was horn in Birminqhl1m 1802.
Thine were three boys ann t.wo girls to thp.
ml1rria<1e but apl1rt from George (b.187A) anti mary Anne, no other nilm ;! S known.
I woul e liks to conlact any descendants or would be 4rateful for Hny inrurmBtion.
mrs C. Leatham, 15 Baxter Crescent, ｂｾｸｴ･ｲＮ＠
Vic. 3911.
PACKER, Frederick Alexander, and wife Ann Auqust.a (nee COW) arrivfHI T"tim illliil
- - - - 10 July ｬｈｾ＿＠
Packer l1nd hi s "n n t rederir.k AU<1uslUs Cow PA(K lR (c lf!rk
of thl! Hou se Dr As s emhly) wsre ChU1Ch o rganisls dt SI. Davtrls ｃｬｴｨ･､ｲｾＮ＠
Any
infnrm ;, l.ion Huc;ul lids f"mily ｡ｬ Ｌ ｰｲ｡｣ｩｾｬ･､Ｎ＠
Chel' yl Carland, 1 3 R<'lrwon Allenue, Frfwk5ton, Vi c. 3199.
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Jamee and Elizabeth.
My great-great-9randparents from Droxford,
Hanls
U.K., had ten chilnren: Georga (b.1B05), James Armstrong
(n.181 4) , Henry lb.18 2 0) and Brownlow (b.1822) ann five daughters barn at
v Arious t imee between the boys.
We ｫｮｯｾ＠
little of the gir ls but do know that
none of lhem emiqrated.
J a mes Armstron lJ died at 7 7 years, anrJ we assume Ile
din n o t emi q rate.
William arrived in Syd n ay on the "Hanover" in ｓ･ｰｴｾｭ｢ｲ＠
1 854
u nd er t ile Ca roline Chisholm Emigration Scheme.
In February 1855 he married
a Mrs Na moi Standen who already had onH san and one daughter.
They then had
two sons Will iam anrl I,eorge (my grandfather).
I believe that one or twa of
the hrothers mentio ned above also tlmiqraled and settled in Tasmania.
Two of
my c ousins an d I ar e workinq an this family history and are ｨｯｾｩｮｧ＠
to have
a reunl O" in Ju ne ntlxt year.
Any information please to Mrs Mally Aa llard,
36 Seaview Street, 8alQowlah, NS W.
2093
MAITLAND, Catherine.
I am seeking information with no su c cess to date, of the
arr i val or birth of Catherine MAITLAND in Tasmania.
On 19 November
1849 at Buckland Church, she married Joseph LYNDON and was described as a
widow.
She used the name HENDERSON but at the birth of a daughter in 1850 an "
a son in 1854 she registered her meiden name as MAITLAND.
Her dsath ｣ ･ｲｴｩｦ｣｡ｬｾ＠
shows she died an consumption at Spring Bay on 19 August
18 63 ann gives her age as 52years.
This would have made her in her lata
thirties when she married Joseph and soits probable that she . had an earlier
family of c hildren.
Mrs C arol Deegan, Unit 3, 11 Gillham Avenue, Georgetown, Tas.
7253
BRADSHAW -

Would ap p reciate any information regardinq Elizabeth
BRADSHAW in NSW 1802, later Norfolk Island.
Children
James, William, Susannah (registered St Phillips, Sydney) barn to Elizabeth
BRADSHAW and RobertJILLET who later married in Hobart after ｾｬ＠
were Bvacuated
in 1808.
Mrs K.G. D,dey, 85 Leonard Avenue, Moon<lh West. 7009
11,, · 1 ,'11 '1
t , 1li/,

Ifl

JILLET.

,{)I ; II! I

11I!"1It."

5dW

(.11

Y'/UI

:

II ' "

Il r A I" n r; . r. ,""rtwll, 01
11 1{' OInr

Cf )ll llIlt :l l l

S Hcrfd. i1ry,

J"olJC1rdinq

["mid" ry h l! i nq '· l1und v i a

ｌｴ･Ｌｪｉｊ

1 h l' New Ze"l

IUic l" "I!; 'i t, fi Hc i<f>nl",m,
rravtJr s , ｾ Ｑｈ＠
flllluIU8:-

ｾ ｊ＠

" r , III1 ' ilS

ｾ＠

ll f

ｌｬｉｴ

ｾ＠

servi c e

qi ven

IUest Au:-, tr ,oll ;

by r.nr rakatLa

Ct! nea 10' l is t.
As you OC;'Y Ilalle se"n i"
Uest.prn ａｉ ｉｩ Ｇ ｮｾｊｴｦ
ｲ＠
our So c i p. tv, 11J p.slHrfl AlJ st r r11i .1n 1:p.nRHlofJi c;::t l '3 n.: iety, has ()
r.opy of L1", mi ,: rnfi c he from Karr ;c,k iltta , hy kindnes s of thp. CU,u Bte ry Board.
I ill" "' I I tin l; I.l1i s letlnr tn of f e r any fnllow up you OI<1Y C<l r e to ask for on
tlln K .1 f l ｾｫ ＮＬ ｌｴ Ｌ ｡＠ [L:llletery '1I'<lv e:j j I '-I" l.I ,;, r thp. 'Irave rJAUli 1 " you were intere! stEld
in wl·, re for yoursHlf.
If yo u wnuln liKe details from L1le rnonumental inscriptions
of ,"v fj r ;w es rlpdse d o nol ｾＧ･ｳ＠
il. <l te to a s k me.
Some of our me mbers have ", a de
a start on recurdin,] th8 s tones but it will be s ome l i me befol' e lh<ll will be
cn mldllt n , ytJ<lrs I tllink!
I ciln al s o t<lvr: " photo of any stonBS if required,
wll ulrJ I11V" t o <lsk for pdym 8 nt (JO thi1t bul other l)lise I only ask" 5AE.
",,' ul r1 h ", h 'I'PY to assist a ny memhers of your Socie ty in tllis way.
ｬｉＬｩｮｾ＠
th e re is a need for a lot 0I0r8 inter working between societies in
thi" WilY, w» do not h elVe to be "profe s si onals " and rut our ｾＱｉ＠ nd a ut for everyttlin,! Wlo dO.
I nave nn ｔ｡ ｾ［ｳ ｩｰＮ＠
connections so there are no ties til my offer,
howev e r I will be diqdppointed if you do not ask for som e information!
,
fJow I s upp o se I ｳｾＧｯｵｬ［ｦ＠
a", fIn any i n for ma tion that <.: 0",,,, " your lUay as t o lil A
st r " ys ,-,r s imil<1r inf o rrn"Lion.
As you m"y have noticed, I am n nit.or of Weslern
11" r e,;l,or, illl(1 ,J:, surh a lways looking aut for a story or arti fC le for publication!
M"j

'1111\ i AIlE. ｐａｔｈｉｊｾ＠
SHU IS?:
fla tron stWElts 1 0, !.til' ter.hnic3l ｮ Ｂ ｮＬｾ＠
fnr ££.inted ｣ｯｾ＠
from thl! ｾ･ｲｮ
Ｂ ｴＧＭｑｌＡＮ
［ ､＠
r;e n Ddlo'liral In ,IBx mi c r o fiche.
IYIr Denys Luckln offers
Lt-,; s IlI,[llful l(,fnnnation an how to obtain thern:Pat,ron sh"ets are available t o
r"searchf!'-s if tho ' Ratcll number on
trw microfiche c onsists of di'lits only "nrl
the thirn dinil i s less than four.
If a patron sheet is wanted, th e followin'l
prnreliurl . i" reuuired.
Send thl. flatch Number ann Serial Number to the Libr"ri f'ln ,
Lattor Ddy 5 dints Lihrary, 785 Heidelber'l Road, Northcote, Victoria, 3070,
l04",thp.r wilh a starnpecj f'ldrlre s sen envelope.
She will then send you a co mrlf!t ed
"Photn(jupli c:;, tion Ilrder" to be sent ttl til" r.enealo'li c "l De"<lrtOlent., The Church
of J e sus C II r i s t 0 f I a It e r 0 a y Sa i n t s, LJ U r ' ·1 5 t Nor t h Tern ｾ＠ 1 e 5 l r e e t, 5,11 t L a k "
Ci ty, Iitall, ｛ｬＴＱｾＬ＠
tu cl', th r: r wilh iUS1 plu s relurn postagB.
Ih" Clli1r4e i s
Ｂ｣ｴｵｾｬｊｹ＠
Ｗｾ＠
c ents pRr exposure, with a minimurn of iU51.
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FRL [ ZE UN BRITISH PUSTA L CHARGES
Amazinq news!
be for long, until April 19B3 in fact.

Needless Lo say, it will not

BRI TISH POSTAL STAMPS: Available at the Hobart library.
You may obtain your own
by writing to the British Post Offi c e, Philateli c Bureau, 20 Bra ndon St,
Edinhur g h, EH3 5TT, Scotl a nd.
29p is the present charge for an airmail let te r
from U.K. Send money with order!
COSTS or BRITISH POSTAL CERTIFICATES
The cost of ｯ｢ｴ｡ｩｮ
ｾ＠
full copies of
certificates of births, deaths an d ma r riage s by mail will in c rease on 1 Apri l
1982 to [5.10 for Sc otland and [10.10 for En g land.
These rates inc l ude retu rn
airmail p ostage to Australia.
CENSUS RETli RNS FOR ENCLAND AND WAl ES :
18 9 1 an d 1901 Census returns has been
th at the Fa mily Hi sto r y Society in the
t a kin q c ensus - i ndex i ng ｾｯｲｫＮ＠
Se e the
census in de xing .

The fee fo r t he p ostal searches of the
increased to [14 (slerling). Don ' t forge t
area you are i nterested i n ma y b e un d erbook review in the June journal on

GI rT TO LIBRA RY
mrs J .E. mcLennan of Scotts dale has ve ry kindly donated two
important b o oks t o Lh e Societ y's l i brary.
They are
Tasmania's No rt h Ea s t
a comp rehe nsi v e history o f N. E .T as .
a nd i ts people , by ｈ ｯｮＮａ
ｾ Ｎ＠
Loo ne
Scot t' s New Cou ntry
reflec ti on s of Sc ottSdale from its
or i qins to the p re se nt. Compile d an d
edIted by Phi l Pa q e, Eileen Houkwav a nd Jef f Jennin q s fo r the
Comm emor ation o f lh e N. E .A g r icultural an d Pastoral ｾｯ｣ｩ
･ ｴ ｹＮ＠
WEBB ER REUN IO N: Descendants o f ROBERT <Ie mARY WEB8ER of "P ie r mont", Swan sea ,
are planning a reunio n on 22 and 23 J a nuary 1983. This will
b e he ld in Hobart at the Mt . Stuart Hall. Ch ild re n of the couple were J ane
(Mrs Thomas TRAVERS), Elizabeth (m rs John PER KIN S KING), Sedina (mrs Edward
WOOD LAND and William JACK),maria. Sons were Walter, John ( married Hannah
P I CKETT) and William.
Anyone i nterested please contact Fr ances and Terr y Travers, 24 Mitcham Road,
Cla remont, Tas mania , 7011 (002 493064).
We wou ld li ke to hear from any ona
ｾｨｯ＠
is con nected to this family.
GARTH,
mUIR,

John Ri cha rd, die d 12 march 1 B7B aged 51 yr s
James matthew, beloved husband of Elizab eth muir, died 2 August 1931
aged 7B yrs
Co nt act is sought with des c endants of the above, whose names appear
on the same tombstone (Queenborough Csmetery No.B16) as my infant
grand-uncle Frede ric k Francis SA LT ER, died 13 Oct ober 1883, aged
4 yrs 5 mth, son o f Edmund James SA LTER and Marion Ellerslie mUI R.
Any information please to Jan Dickens, 14 Sea Breeze Road, Narrow Neck,
Devonport, Auckland 9, NEW ZEALAND.

Apologies

We had a nice letter from mrs COY, thanking us for ou r work, a n d
point i '4 out that her name has bean in co rrectly listed under last
iS8uo's Now Memb ers as COX. Th u nk you for taIl ing us, Mrs Coy, and wa do
apologise.
The Arc hives Counter

Theo S har p les asks US to note that visitors to Ar ch ives
can use the baptism, marriage an d burial form s that are
available on the counter at Archives, and are provided to make it easier to
copy information from microfilm.
Theo points out that it is much easier to
copy onto a form that has the same layout as the film. Apparantly the
marriage forms (pre 1900) have been so little u s ed that Archives d on't p lan
to print any more!
So get busy and use them when you are ancsstor hunting.
Australasian Genealogical Congress - a reminder

The New Zealand Society of
Genealogists will host the
above congress to be held from 13-16 may 19B3, at the University of Waikato
New Zealand. The principal guest speaker ｾｩｬ＠
be Mrs Elizabeth Simpson.
For further details, 8end a long self-addressed envelope and reply paid
postage to the convenor, mrs Elizabeth Barlow, P.O. Box 169, Cambridge, ｎ･ｾ＠
Zealand. Contact our member Bob Wellington if you are thinking of attending .
80b is available after hours on ... 3 ＢＱＷﾫｾＮ＠
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ｾＺＧﾣｒｉｴ｟＠

5ta-carc Serial "u-::E:r Jl:'3-0 .. 7,)is the official jour"al

Ｖｾ］＠

are
ｭ･ＢＧｾｲ＠

ｾ｣ＰＱ｡ｲｳｮｩｯＬ＠

ｲ･Ｕ｡｣ｾ＠

ｲＬＮ［ＺＭＧｅｔｾ＠

ｾＦｲｃｨＬ＠

ｊｵｾｳＬ＠

ard

ｄ･｣ｭｾｲＮ＠

ｷｅｬ｣ｯｾｪＮ＠
T.E,;, ... ･ｲｾ＠

and

for 12.
ｯｾ｡ｩｮＳＺＱ･＠

［ＺＮｊｾｬｩｳＢＧ､＠

arE

fret ""d those of non-rne"':Jers at '2 per insertion.

G.S. T. Rt:5c."FI:::'" ·.ClE: 5(;:'1<:5 (ISS:. :l1:.:-"CC:.j ｾｩｶ･ｳ＠
ｲ｣ＺＧｅ｡ｾ＠

Ｕｅｾｴ･ｲ＠

notes anC ｾｵｅｲｩ＠
ｾｲ･＠
Current is:.uf:s are free to

oeta:lec attention to ;:>articular

［ｲｯｾｬｳＮ＠

ｾＺ＾＠

... ｡ｶＳＺＧＱＵｾｬ･＠

& Fa-:l) Hcstcry Societies in the Uniteo
Ｇｾｲ｣Ｂｩｶ･＠
ＧｃＺｶｾｬ＠

ｾｊ｣＠

Regl£tration'

'In Search of Irish Ancestry'
'Research

＿Ｚ｡ｮｩｾＬ＠

'2

EviderCE ana Evaluation'

:;.5. T. FESE"RCr" 3OC".LET5
Ｇｃ･ｾｅｴｲｩＵ＠

in Ta5mar;c'

ＧＵｃＺｾｮ＠

oJc

30c

Engla')o
3Jc
3Jc

'Records in Tasmania'

'Suggestions for
Genesloblcal ｾＧ｡ｴｅｲｩｬ＠

6Jc

avai!",:le
ｮｯｾ＠

'Ge:r."alo£ical Record!:
[, \\"'les'

ｾｩｮｧｯｭＧ＠

of
ｓｴｯｲ｡ｾ･＠

20c

ｒ･ｾ｡ｲ｣ｨＧ＠

3Jc

Family history is ｅｾ｣ｩｴｮＡ＠
Lst's 3egin'
'Tru=ing Original HomE of Early
Australian I",migra"ts'
Ｇｔｲ｟ｾＩ＠

I

SOc
:Dc

,;r,er [;. Ho'lo to Secure Professior"lsl

help [,
ｈｯｾ＠

to Use It'

30c

ｾ＠

E, 12 & 15 generation pedigree charts
70c [, '1 each (USA)
Standard 5 gen. pedigree charts Ｈ｡ｰｾｲｯｸ＠
foolsca;:> size) IJc each or 5 for 40c
Fec-ily groLJO charts Ｈ｡ｾｰｲｯｸ＠
A4 size)
6c each (2 types) (US & TAS)
Fa,:'ly group charts Ｈ｡ｾｯｲｸ＠
ｦｯｬｳ｣｡ｾ＠
size) 10 cents each (TAS) or 5 for 4Oc.
GL" .<:ALOGI CAL AESE"R;:.-; 01 RECTORY 13£1
Ｂｵｳｾｲ｡ｬｩｮ＠

Editior.

Part 2

'5.20 to mem::>ers;

$:i.80 to non-members.

JOU'l'.AL
ｆ｡｣ＮＺｾｹ＠

History News [, Oigest - fro" the Federation of Family. History Societies
(to which we oelong). This is puolished in
Enbland ｾｵｴ＠
gives an outline of what is happening
in many places.
- a quarterly journal which we obtain in bulk and sell to our memOers for '2.60.
A list of those who wish to reserve copies is at the GST library, Bellerive, to
which more names can ｾ･＠
added. Only a few extra copies are ordered each Quarter.
ｄ･ｳｾ｡ｴ｣ｨ＠

3RN,CHE5 can ｣ｾｴ｡ｩｮ＠
Officer.

any of the ｡ｾｯｶ･＠
for resale or orders can be placed through
PLEASE ADO POSTAGE.

